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stu.(Ients take 'sides 
in U.S. Senate race 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
As Kentucky's race for the 
U.S. Senalce heals up, s uppor-
ters of both ca nd idates say 
Western stude nls playa major 
role in the camp!rign and will be 
'an important voice on election 
day Nov. 6. 
Democrat Harvey S loane is 
cha ll"e~g incumbent Republi-
ca n--M"itch McConnell , who has 
been airing an unanswered blitz 
of radio a nd telev is ion ad ye rti se-
menls sincll last summer. 
9ut Gary Griggs, a Prince ton 
senio r, sa id s tudent s upport for 
Sloane, a for me r Louis ville 
mayor a nd Jefferson County 
judge-execu tive , is growi ng 
despite McConnell 's s trong 
pU.blicity. 
"I think It's going to be better 
thnn a lot of people thi.nk," said 
Griggs, president of Western's 
Young Del!loc'rats. "I have peo-
ple call ing all the time a nd 
saying they'd be will ing to help 
out in any way they ca n.· 
Lynn Groemling Huffm a n, 
loane's assistant press sec.ret.-
nry, sa id studenls su'p'port the 
Democrat because 'u,,;y"are fed 
up with McConne ll 's voting ' 
record. 
"A lo t of s tudents know 
ELECTION '90 
• City and county offi-
cials debate the proposed 
merger of th.e Bowling 
Gree n and Warren 
County govemm'ents. S ee 
COMING, ,Page 12. 
• Voter apathy is a 
traditional e lection prob-
lem , but the Nov. 6 elec-
tion ~might be an excep-
tion . See VOTER, Page 
13. 
• Four amendments to 
the Kentucky constitution 
will be on the Nov. 6 
ballot, and on e Of th em 
may shape the fate of 
campus, religious organ i-
za tions. See PROPOSED, 
Page 13. 
~lcConnell has Voiced to cut 
~ Ll.'tlent loans and grnnls nna 
they don 't like tha t a t a H," said 
Huffma n, a 1990 Western w.a -
Se,e ADS, Page 18 
Police connect gang 
to attack on student 
By JOHN MARTIN 
CaJnpus police say four men 
a rrested af'ler the Oct. 15 attack 
of a student may be involved 
with n small g'ang that has been 
ordered to stay off campus._ 
Police a r connecting the 
. three men and ajuvenile with a 
gang of s ix to eight people known 
as 'the. "Blue Devils: Ol]e of t he 
men a rrested had the lIliti a ls ~ 
"9D" branded on hi s a rm , sa id 
Lt. Richa rd Kirby. 
Members of the Blue Devils 
were involved In assaul ts and 
thefts on cam pus when they 
were juveniles, and campus 
police have known about the 
gang for two years; kirby said . 
See POU CE, Page 14 
Photo by ~ Lyons 
WATER FOUNTAII~ - A dog' drank from the fountain between Hetm-Cravens library and ttle fine 
arts center on Sunday. ' 
Jug~ling 'diniqistrative, academic duties full~time job 
By NOEtLE PHILUPS 
An 
this: 
. Wanted: Administrator and 
teacher. Duties entail: Recruit-
irig, interviewin~ and selecting 
new faculty; maintaining 
faculty persohnel firas;. admini, 
strating ' promotion an d tenure 
policies; ~hairing the fac ulty 
research com~e; running 
the office .Qf.inS !;it.ltional prog-
rams; and advising the viCe 
presdent for Academic Affairs. , 
Also must be able to teach U.S .' 
Foreign Policy, Latin American 
Politics_ or . British-Canaa4an 
, Politics. I 
"I do my best. to make time to 
teach das!l()S," said Petersen, 
associate vice pres ident for 
Academic Affairs' and govern-
ment professor. "I came as a 
full-time faculty member. And 1 
e,njoy retaining . my ties ' to the 
department: 
Like other admin istrators 
who teach, Peterset;l spends 
much 0' his time juggling his 
academic and administrative 
duties. 
"Teaching a class is a lot more 
fun than being an adminis tra-
tor," said David Lee, associate 
dean of Potter College. 
Along with being an admini-
strator, Lee teach~ History 141, 
the United States s ince 1865. 
Lee's class is at g: 15 a .m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays. He 
said he gets to school at 8 a .m. 
and spends a hal f hour going 
dyer his notes. ~ I do that even if 
I've taught the class before: 
Then he goes to the history 
department 20 to 30 minutes 
before class. "I do it to get in the 
office for questions from stu-
djlnls·and visit with fellow histo-
rians," he said. . 
Afler class ' Lee said he stayh 
'Sell MERE~ITH, Page 17 
.... .... 
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ALMANAC ' 
/Londo.n th~:atre tour offered again 
Western IS again oHering a Christmas vacalicn study program In 
. Lon<,ion featUring studies in British theatre. 
The tour runs Dec. 26 through Jan. 8 It Includes SIX plays and to(.lrs 
of London, Strat1ord, Stonehenge, Bath, Windspr. Canlerbury and 
Dove; 
The tour costs $ 1,625 and IS open tl' students Wishing 10 gain three 
hours of credit, or to other' studrnh Wishing to gain continuing 
education credit. 
AppIicalio~ may be obtained by contacting William E. Leonard In 
the d&p.rtmllllt of theatre and dance at 745-5845 . 
Campusline 
• Mall Laur , a .sociologlst from Estonra. USSR, Will speak at 9:15 
p.m. t.Jday in Grise Hall Auditorium. For InformatIOn contae! Sam 
McFarland. SOCIal psychology professor , at 745·2081 . 
.. The Speculative Fiction Society Will meet al 7 p.m tomorrow In 
DoWning Universily Center, Room 349. For InformatIOn conlae! Naomi 
Fisher . chalrbelng . al 782·6242. • 
• Ph i Mu Epsilon . Ihe malhemallCs honor soclely . Will sponsor 
a lafk lomorrow called "The Flag and Apple · PI. ' Refreshmenls 
Will be served al 3:20 p.m In' Thompson Complex Cenlral Wing. 
Room 303. 
.. Women In Transition and Center lor Even ing Programs and 
Non·iraditionaf Students Wl il provj2r"ScholiilShIP and financial aid 
InformatIOn lor all students from noon to I 2:45 p.m. and I to I 45 p.m. 
lomorrow In Garret! Cenler. Room 103 For InformallOn contaci 
Calherlne Ward, Engllstf professor. at 74 ·5767. 
• The Ski Club will hold an informational meeting aboul the 
Steamboat, Colo .. trfp at 7'p.m . today In the university center, Room 
230. and at 7 p .m. tomorrow In the university center, Room 308. For 
InformatIOn contae! John Seal!. 'president , at . 745·2001. 
• Harvey Stoane, candidate for U. S_ SElnate, will speak at 5 30 
pm today in Downing UniverSity Center. Room 226. For more 
InformatIOn. call Gary Griggs . . Young DemCICrats preSident . at 
843·8896 
Forecast 
Tne National Weather Service torecast calls for mostly sunny and 
warmer today Wlth the h'9h In the upper 60s Tomorrow ";,11 be sunny 
wrth the high In the mid 60s wrth Irtlle or no chal1ce of rain. 
Setting. it 'straight , 
• In 1:,hursday's Almanac the name of Gov Wallace Wilkinson was 
misspelled. 
• A-cutllne in Thursday's Herald did not fully Idl!ntity JhfQII students. 
ErICa Carter is a Louisville s;<>phomore. Unaka Conrellis a Louisville 
junior and Terri Perkins IS a fr~shman from Franklin. T e,m. 
airs on all makes and models 
Most jobs -done in 48 hours. 
. . -Te lev i ~ i oJl s and Antennas 
- VCRs - Stereos -M icrowaves 
-Free Estimates-
- Not fa? from .campus"oft Russellvil le Rd , 
OPEN -8:30 a .m. ~4 : 30 
120 
Perfo",}!lnce Computer Paper· Fax -paper. BusmesS C ' " M . ~ ustom pnntmg· agnetlcs 
~. . and much more 
• COIllfl'UT'EIf SUI'I'UES 
. 3M _DISKEtTES. 
,31i2" DO $1 .29. each 5114"ibO .70 
HD $2:25 each 
.Student D.~""IU 
We Denver 
, . 
,782-9210 '..;,3M' 
. . 
." . 
PholO by Andy Lyons 
BLEACHER BUDDIES - James Price, a sophomore from 
East BElmstadt, and Michelle ,Murphy, a sophomore from Cork, 
Ireland, study in Smith Stadium Sunday. 
'Meet~ng' 
·of ·AAUP 
delayed 
Herotc! .!aft- r.port 
Efforts to orgnnize a .chapter 
of the ' American Association of 
U niversity Professors at West.-
eni .have been put .on hold, sai d 
history professor Manon Lucas. 
Lucas, who's trying to organ· 
i ze the chapler, planned to have 
, the firstAAUP m ElC;1ling Nov, 17, 
I but that meeting has been post· 
poned because he h asn't had 
time to send out information 
. packets to" faculty. 
So far, 20 of Western's 560 
faculty members h ave ' joined. 
Lucas expects th at number w 
increase as more fnculty are 
inform~d about t he professional 
organization . 
"I know that thc~ arc people 
who are in ter ested, ij.lt 1 haven't 
had the ti me" to devot e to 
organizing the chapter , 'Lucas 
said. 
He plans to have the meeli ng 
in December , 
Lucns's interest in o;ganizing 
n chapter pe!lked Inst semester 
when AAUP representati ve 
Steve Finner spoke to th e 
Faculty Senate nt i ts M arch 
meeting-. 
The AAUP works to protect 
faculty members' rights, investi -
gates .Questionable firings n.1d 
offers 'benefi ts to members. The 
. organization 's objectives include 
protecting freedoin or apeech 
and l obbying in Congress. The 
gmup was also imstrumental in 
implementing the tenure policy. 
I Attention: WKU Faculty & .Staff 
We invit~ you to enjoy the use of our facility for one full week free 
of charge. We offer a wide variety of activities and are the most 
versatile work-out facility in the Bowling Green area, 
Choose from: ' 
• Co-cd facilities seven days per week 
• Separate locker roomS'" 
• Whi~lpools 
• Saunas for men and womcn 
• Six Championship couns for: ( I ) Racquetball (2) Handball (3) Sa kelball 
(4) Wallyball 
• One, two and 3 mile road running CQurses 
• Aerobics: 10 Cenificd insl,ructors; 29 clasSl;s weekly; a.m ., p.m .. <llld weekefld classes 
with hi and low impact, ioning & step aeroOics 
• Massage Therapist 
• Karnte 
• Free supervised nursery 
• Pro -shop, lounge, big screen T. V. and beverage bar 
• WolffJ)mning System 
" We're .here to serve you! 
1 ~ates begin as low as $18/month. 
1056 Lovers.Lane 
Bowling Green, KY' 42103 
(502) 782-2810 . 
See Greg How~d 'for details 
( 
• 
. . . . . . ~ ... ...... ; . ... .... . . . ' . . .. .. . 
Credit unio'Ii fights ' changes· 
By BRUCE VI~CENT 
r 
Wesl.e rn's credit union has 
joined the fight to battle prop-
osed legislation that some say . 
would force credit unions to 
share the cost of last year's 
sllvi ngs and loan bailout. 
Leah Blazer, the credit 
union 's vice pres ident, stlid if the 
legis lation passcs, it could have 
an adver~e effect on some credit 
union members, includ-ing stu· 
dents. 
"It is possible we millht have 
to tighten up our lending proces-
ses," Blazer said. "It might Qlake 
it more difficult for some memo 
bers to get a loan ." 
employees, i.nc lud ing Joanie 
Evans, associ ute vice president 
of Western's credit union, said 
they think the proposed legis la -
tion is onlYr a n /l ttempt to cov'er 
costs incurred during Inst year's 
S & L bailout. 
Evans sa id th e propose d 
legislation is unn cessa rily try· 
ing to keep the same pro\>le ms 
that hnve affected S & Us a nd 
bu nks from reuching credit 
unions . 
Gonzalez 's nn nounce me nt 
comes in the wake of last year's 
S & L crisis , which cou ld cost· 
taxpayers more than $250 bil · 
lion. Many economists have sa id 
problems in the insuring agen-
cies were a major facto r ·in the 
S & L bai lout a nd in recent 
problems with nlany bunks. 
. Since Gonzalez's an nounce-
ment, over 17 ,000 national anl! 
191 Kentucky credit unions 
have begun' "Operation Grass· 
roots," a cam paign designed to 
inform credit union members of 
the poss ible e ffects if the legisla· 
proposed legislation. 
Employ~s ,at both Western 
credit union locations arc show-
ing their support for the cam-
pa ign by wearing T·shirts thut 
read· Join Our Forr,es." 
E ll a F . fulbins<ilt, director of 
the thrill divi s ion of the state 
Depa rtment of Financia l Ins ti-
tutions , sa id the way credit 
unions do ' bus iness will like ly 
pro tect mos t from the s.nme 
problems banks and S & L's 
have had . 
fwbin son sa id fede ral regU la-
tions demand that 6 percent of 
a ll credit union assets be kept im 
rese rves. The na tional credit 
. union reserve average is 7.9 
percent und Kentucky credit 
unions average 10.4 percent. 
"Credit 'unions are in very 
good condition," Robinson said . 
"What congress is trying to s ay is 
'Let's throw them 011 into one hil; 
bun'dl e' " 
Robinson, who was rece ntl y 
e lej:ted president of the National 
Association of State Cred it 
Union Supervisors, sa ip he r new 
.... :.' •• • • , ~ I 
Q Herald, ' October 23', 1990 3 . 
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TACO 1IEL.L4D 
Open Late Night 
Sun. - Wed. 
Thur. - Sat. 
10 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
We Support 
The HiUtoppers! 
1162 31-W Bypass 
. Henry B. Gonzalez, chairman 
of ' the House Commitl.ee on 
Bonking, Finance and Urban 
Affa irs, announced in the Aug. 
29 issue of American Ban ker 
magazine his plans to propose 
legislation ea rly next year thut 
would combine the National 
Credit Union Shure Insurance 
Fund, tl\e insuring agency of 
credit unions, with the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, lte insuring agency of bonks 
li nd savings and louns. 
tion should pass .! "-
Valerie Kind~ president of 
Western's credit' union, said the 
campaign wi ll call for credi t 
uni on members to write~eir 
n a tiona l representatives and 
senato rs to r eq uest that the 
NCUSIF not be included.' in the 
pos ition has affected he r view of .----------------------1 the pro~sed legislotion . 
' Unlik~ bunks und S & L's , 
cre dit union s have a lways 
ow ned their own ins uran.ce 
fund s. Many credit union 
3411 Louisville Rd. 
Bowling Green, KY 
6 a.m.- 9 p.rn: Mon. - Sat. 
9 a.m.- 9 p.m. Sun. 
"The more you know obout 
what is goingtln in Washington," 
she said, "the more worri ed you 
nre) 
- ~Free Single Wash - -! (- - -. - - - -. - - -,- - - - - - ~ 
with me-a I Receipt .I $1 Dollar S 1 I 
poi~~i~no ! . Off ! 
Resturont . : Drop Off : 
Expires. Nov: 4,1990 
(limit' one per Customer) 
- chh . 
, .,I 
: $1 Expi~~sNov, ~., 199<h·1· : 
I . "With £oup~:m v . I 
Palo / .~ RALPH LAUREN 
Representing Polo for six years-:" , 
. . ; - .... 
·:·~ > ·Socks , "" . ~ . ' .. 
. . . '.' 
• , . L • 
·Rugb~irts 
.' 
. 
" 
.• Boxer pnde~ear 
Men 's Traditional Clothier 
' . 
QIo a..cq itt an , /fit/). 
11S9·College .St-. 84-2-~~~1 
I 
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Good speaker~ ,outweigh has-b~en, bands, 
University Center Board ' should concentlrate on 
, getting good peakers 
rather than so-so bands. 
I t'S not that students don't 
wan t ,to hear good bands; rno ·t 
just don't want to spend $5 to pi le 
into Garrett Ballroom and listen 
to a band such 'as the Romantics 
(whil as one letter-writer poin ted 
t ,navev't had a hit since the 
ly 'SOs). 
Only about 150 students went 
to hear The Romantics and erv-
ous Melvin and the Mistakes at 
the Homecoming 'concert OcL 4. 
But peaker G. Gordon Liddy 
was a big hit on campus. • 
The former Watergate conspir-
ator and FBI agent, turned , 
author and actor, was enthusias-
'tically received by about 700 
people last week. 
Although the attendance has 
been better for speakers, "we will 
continue to bring in bands, and ' 
we ·hope . the ~tudent body -will 
support us , ~ said Mary Susan 
~unce , UCB public relation~ ' 
cliairman. 
Alumni aRSwer 
calls for 'cash Alumni Association mem-' . ber ' ears should be ring-
ing with the ,sound of 
success. 
The grol,lp'S lOth ~n1,lal Pho-
nathon raised $18,350 more than 
last year, bringing :in a r.ecord-
setting $143,450. , -
·Student.s, who recei~ ed a ' 
candy bar for each donation they 
raised, also deserve praise for 
callin~ abo\lt 24,000 alumni. 
or the more than 450 volun-
teers.. about 125 studentS n~pre­
sented their departments. ( 
Since s'tu_dents begrul ca11iflg 
alumni from their own depart-
m~nts three years ~go, th'e Pho-
~thon has been 'more successful 
because "oui- belief is that alumni 
are ~ore willing to contribute 'to 
the.ir own deplI!tments," said . 
· Roll Beck, associate director . of. 
Alumni Aff!tii'S_, 
Beck, tOO deserves ' credit for 
beiIi~ ePthusiastic . dw:mgthe 
· four~wee" Phonath9n. . 
Butmos~~fall, alumrii deserve 
· t1uulkS for suppOrting th~ir alma 
:. mater_ • . 
BllPlte said someti,mes it's ' I---~-----------~~--------~----' 
easier to g~t well-known speak-
ers to come to Western than it is 
to get good bands to play b'ecaus'e 
it's of\cn harder to work wi th 
bands' touring schedules. 
o K -rn~(J, r-t's Dec: i Jecf . . . 
She said "we don't know" how 
much UCB lost on the Romantics 
concert, "but it wasn't for profit. 
It was just for student enjoy-
. . , fnsfeacl of fh e, 5-f.ephe .... 
ment." 
The Roman,tics were paid 
$8,000 to. play. Bunce said it cost 
about $4,800 plus expenses to 
Lec.ture we'r-e. , ' 90{"~ fa hos+ 
V£.f(N -MIICI(LEHEIINY 
- -, ---_. -------
bring Liddy here. 
Eli~town senior Ty Craig 
said be attended the Romantics 
concert and enjoyed i.t. But he 
said attend nce would be better 
if UCB improved its advertising. 
Startus Hutcherson, a fresh-
man from Evansville, (nd., said 
he'd rather go to a well-known 
speak.er than a lesser-known 
band. 
"!;d like to see a speaker who 
has been on TV or reached the 
public in some way," he said. 
"Going to Ii so-so band might be 
wasting your time." 
LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
~vent disappoints fan 
I would like to write on behalf of Doug 
Tatuol's a rti cle on Midnight Madness 
, held last w el. 
I attended the event, and I was highly 
di sappointed on the at~ndance and 
outcome of the event. 
. I am an avid basklltball fan, so I went to 
But they couldn't' even spell who they 
supported . It's Karl with a K. 
ext year maybe the're will be more 
schoolwide participation. After all, the 
team is for-everyone, not just the greeks. 
ChrIssie Mueller 
,Pikeville sophomore 
Construction problems 
check out our new team and coaching I woul d like to add ress the proble m, 
, tafT and to show my support. After all. now facing s tudents tha t live on the south 
'wasn't that the basis of the whole end of campus. Firnt of all, students wer" 
evening? Instead, it turned out to be a big uninfonned of t he specifics of the new 
,Greek hoopla . ath letic center and what changes could 
'The 1roni~ thing about the whole have bI;len expected in making,accomoda-
eveni ng is the majority of people that tions for its construction. 
a ttended, which. ~asn't many to begin As far as I know, the exact location of 
with, left before the teani started practic- this building was never disclosed. The 
ing. Tl)at's a shame beCause we have a students only knew that it would be 
really good team this year . ' located on the grass fi eld where the ba'nd 
. I understand that spirit is important, practiced. 
but I.did not see the purpose of watching Since' construction began the students 
Greek Dance Patty USA.. The true spirit have seen t.ha,t not only part of ~at lot 
was shown by the swiinmers, a n.d they • was to be used, but 1l'I$O Regents Avenue 
lost . for being too loud. and parts "-Of' b(>th Poland and Bemis 
'iluire ~as. ' a ttempt by t AQPi's . · pl/.rki~g I~ts" 
arter, Editor Laura Howard, Features editgr 
i-awre.nce 'We.! k 
rill persona+or.' 
I think thi s is unfa ir to, those s tuden ts 
living in the five donns on that end or 
campus. They have lost use offreque ntly 
used streets, mnny guaranteed pa rking 
spaces and countless trees a nd shrubs; 
They have ~ lso been unfairly treated 
by their campus newspape r . In the one 
published article concerning' the con-
st.ruction, a student from Rodes-Harlin 
Hall was interviewed. As she slated,.slte 
is una fTected by parking problems, as is 
everyone in the B zone pa-rking lots . 
To get an accurate respollse on how 
students affected feel, it ma kes sense to 
interview some of those affected. 
Daryl Pike junior Irom Gallatin, Tenn. 
Locker area 'for players 
, , 
I think the best way to handle the 
controv'arsy concerning women in male 
locker rooms a~.er the game, is .simply bar 
a ll news reporters from the locker a rea 
for 30 minutes after a game. 
See MORE, Page 5 
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NO'b~dy wins .~n·. po.liticaI- g~me . MORE LETIERS to THE-EO'ITOR 
Welcome to the game show 
Political J eopardy. 
Our contestan ts tod ay a're 
President Bush , Congress and 
J oe Taxpayer . 
All right, contestan ts, why 
don't you tell us a lillie bit obout 
yourselves. . 
Mr. Bush , whe re a re you 
from? 
"Well , I'm from M ai ne. No, I 
menn I'm from the grea t state of 
Texas. Well , uh, I'm not going to 
talk about tha t a t this' juncture . 
Not gonna do it. Wouldn't be, 
wouldn't be ... prudent." 
OK, le t's go to Congress. Wha t 
do you do? 
7Hmmmm . Tha t's a tough 
one. I know we have a bunch of 
committ.ce meeting;!, some times 
we have hearings a nd , oh 'yeah , 
we get pa id by specia l in t.c rest 
groups to give speeches a nd 
s tufT. It's also a pret ty neat job 
beca use we 'get to ma il stufT for 
free." 
Now, J oe Tax paye r. Wh ut do 
you do? • 
"I work a ll the ti me for money 
that doesn't go as far as it used 
to, and I have to J2!!! more toxes 
fo r .rewer se rvi ces . 
Great. Now we're ny~~y to 
DOUG 
'--__ ..JTATUM 
play. Our categories today a re: 
The Na tiona l Debt, Your Favo-
rite Sav ings & Loan Directors, 
The Budge t Crisis, 10 Tips on 
Getting Cont racts for BuIlding 
Lo w- Income Housing, and Ca m-
paign Lies . 
Presid ttn t Bush, we'll sto rt 
with you. 
"I'll to ke 'Ca mpaign Lies' for 
$1,000." 
This president promised in 
his campaign tha t he would not 
mise taxes, then' whim he was 
elected said he would . 
· Who was George Washing-
ton?" But l l. Wrong. 
Congress, do you have a n 
answe r? "I'm not sure who it 
W;:U;, but 'he seems like a good 
politici an ." 
J oe Taxpaye r? "Who is Geo rge 
Bush?" Ri ght. Your pick . 
"I'll take 'Your Fa vorite Sav-
ings & Loan Directors ' for 
$1,000." 
Th is Savings & Loan director 
.ke Rt his compa ny going by m ak-
ing la rge dona tions to five scna· 
tors. 
Congress? "Who is Charles 
Keating.' Right. Your pick . 
"I'U take 'The Budge t Cri s is' 
fo r $ 1,000." 
This body, made up of 535 
members, is responsible for 'the 
current budget mess. . 
Congress, do you have a n 
answer? "Nope." 
Mr. President? "How ma ny 
members does· it have?" 
J oe Taxpaye r? "Who is Con-
gress?" Righ t. 
OK contestants, its time for 
fina l Politica l J eopa rdy. You11 
have 10 seconds to come up wi th 
the question for thi s a nswer: 
Limit t.crms of congressmen. 
BU ZZZlZ . T ime's up. 
Mr. President, what did yo u 
wri te down? "Wha t Is it tha t I 
drea m about at night?" 
Congress? "Wha t's t he dum· 
bes t idea eve r suggested?" 
J oe To,.x payer? "Wha t's a way 
..J, get bet t.cr governmen t se rvice 
. and prevent Congressmen from 
being a life time job ," ) 
Right.\' 
-conllnuod from Pogo 4 
This would give the piny. 
ers on opportun ity to gain 
their composure and not fa ll 
victim los'ta ting some regr t-
able remark they could sliy a t 
an in a ppropriate moment. 
Some spor ts journa li s ts 
cla im immediate access is a 
must fOT fulfill ing th e ir 
duties. I disag ree. A journa l-
ist ca n obto in the Sa me infor-
mation 30 minu tes nft.c r a 
game tha t they could have 
immedi ate ly following the 
game. Simply ba r a ll r po r-
te rs fo r 30 minutes f,om the 
locker room., -and everyone 
will be a lot bet ter ofT. 
John Dockery 
Bowling Gre€:n 
No harm intended 
I am writing in response to 
th .. le t te r sUbmitt.cd . by the 
Elfld e nt co nce rn e d with 
Alpha Omicron Pi ha rming 
our environment by leUing 
helium ba lloons ofT a t the 
&wl. 29 Weste rn footba ll 
game . 
. As a member ~f AOPi for 
the past four years, I can 
Q' 
assure yo u tha t we have 
never had a ny in te ntions of 
ha rmil'lg our e nVir0l1lT\ent. 
Other thin g;! Iilfed the ' air 
tha t nig ht - chee ring voices , 
clapping hands alii! red tow. 
els - which we would like to 
think the judgi ng of the 
contes t was .based on. Our 
le ttin g go h e lium - fill e d 
bi odeg r a d a b le b a ll oo n s, 
which is not ill ega l in Wa rre n 
County, was si mply a n added 
e fTort to show our support for 
Western . 
I a m impressed with your 
enviro nm'enta l concern , jus t 
ns I am a lso impresse!i with 
my sorority s isters. Tha t is 
why I am sorry tha t thi s has 
caused you to have such 
negn tive fee lings to wa rd 
AOPi. 
Amy BrIstol 
senior from Hendersonvi lle, 
Tenn. 
Ombudsman 
If yo u have complai n ts or 
comments, . wri t.c to Ci nd y 
'Stevenson a t 122 Ga rre tt 
Center or ca ll 745-60 11. S he 
wi ll publish co lumns as often 
as nect!ssa ry to answer ques-
lions. 
The 1990 TALISMAN is Here! 
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T H I N K 
BI_G Pick up your reser'ved copy 
. . ~ 
Today! 
Room 122 of GarretL 
9 a.m. - .4 p.,m. Daily . 
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r Buy ·On·e Get One 
50okOFF 
Fashion Jeans arid Shirts 
.e 
• 
• 
t , 
Entire stock of men's and women's jeans with the most current European fashion detail in 
pleats. darts. pockets. and button trim - the most updated washes - French Frost. Sky 
. Blue. Afltique. Stonewash. Black and Red Overdye. 
{ 
Entire stock of men's and women's shirts· Heavy weight mock turtle necks, Hooded 
sweatshirts. ~otton Knits , and Chambray styles. • 
!3uy one at our everyday loW' factory direct price and buy the second garment whose value 
is fqual ,or lower a~ 50% off. " ' . ' 
..... 
• 
.782-0886 
Thoroughhreo Squar~ 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
. .r , 
.. . 
\. 
. 
. Craig BcIVHorald 
SAFETY FIRST - Handing o.ut brochures and condoms ~e Do";;ning University Center are 
Dawayn~antrell , an Elizabethtown senior, and Gwen Curr-ens, a Salvisa sophomore. Members 
of '~ircle R International provided information Thursday on sexually transmitted )diseases, 
practicing safe s~ and making resPonSible choices. \. • 
Accrediting sy-stem chaq.ging 
By NOELLE PHILLIPS for the government department phy and religion." 
to measure if..!> effectiveness is "It's (outcomes asses1mentl 
Department heads ,a.re pre- through testing governm e nt 
paring fpr new accreditation majors at tho freshm an lev.el and ~come a buzz word in much of 
requirelT\eots even thoug)l the ' aga in a t the senior level. higher> educa tion ," said Randy 
evaluation doesn't begin until But at tlie freshman level, it's Capps, communication a nd 
1994. > broadcasting department head. imposs!,ble for the~artmen t to Th 
:me philosophy for accred ita- know who will remain govern- - ere seems to be a variety of 
tion has changed, said President ment mniors and who is simply in~erpretations as to what ouL-
-.J comes assessment is." . Thomas Meredith . In the past, takiTlg a gene ral education 
accrediting associations lCX1ked requirement. Capps said his department is 
at procedures and resources and working on a pla n.! 
not the end product, he said. Many students don 't even Some departments already 
Now l!-ssociations look to see if declare their majors until their have been giving some fonn of 
J'unior year, he said, and it is evaluation so the new requl'pe tTTaduates attained what the • . , , -
D' ollen. through the general ,duca- m,ents aren't a problem 
departmente intended them to - tion courses that the • ide . . 
attain, Meredith said. what that major will be. -All of the departments in 
So e·ach. departm'ent has to Natiomil exams can be given, Ogden College have been doing 
assess how well it is educ~ting but Parker said there is n't a s trategic pl a nning for five 
its students, sp.id Rob:ert . Hay- ' common core of knowledge for all years," said Va l Dunham, biol-
nes, vice president for Academic . • Th . o"'y department hend. "Most government majors . ere are D 
Affairs. specializations in foreign and departments would ' nave the 
The ·Southern Association of American Gnvemment, law a nd information necessary for the 
Colreges and Schools, which is political theory, he said. repott at their fingertips." I 
conducting the evaluation, has ' The English department will 
said it will look at 'outcomes The government departmenl evaluate the program for Engl ~ 
assessment' in evalWlting each uses alumni surveys to see how ish majors and 'the composition 
.school, Hay-oes said. graduates evaluate wlJat they sequence required for general' 
"It's a pretty good idea to lay learned in college, Parker . said. 
out goals to see how effecti·vely "By pro~ess of elimination education , ~a id department 
we're meeting them (goals~ that's what we'll use: he said. helld Joe Mill,ichap. . 
Haynes said. ( --We do it 'periodically anyWay The department will test stu-
But the new assessment aod there seems la, be fewer dents :at the end of the composi-
requ'iremeTits baye some depart- problem~han the other things." .tion s',equence - after they 
menls confused. Alan Anderson, philosophy complete English 300 - ' ..... ith 
Herald, · OctOti~ . 23, 199d. : ., ::. 
~EIE-ctE-d 'JaIl dlI{E-7-chandi1.E-
,?5%-40 % 
<Df! 
~atu.'tday 9 a.m. - 5 11 . m . 
78 7 - 683/. 
'·1818 Russellville Rd. ·2932 Scottsville Rd. 
·G·reenwood Mall ~_Atl,.{.Irc . 
. "I'm scratching my head try- and ' religion' department head, te.s~ similar to those formerly 
ing to figure out ,what is meant said it is hard to give a national . give~ at the end of the genera.! 50 OFF . 
by 'outcomes assessment: said exulll; to ~e~sure teac~i.ng . suc. , ed'ucation ' sequence, Millichaj:> . . ¢ .f' 
John Parker, government cess III relrglOn and philosophy, said . 
department lJead. so his departm\lnt 'de~ed last . T~ b ' S d . h P 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"It's not an easy question: he spring to survey gra4uates. e process Any Ar y s an \VIC or otato 
oaid. "It's legitimate but not ' "Lots of our majors don't work a.ssessm~f\t is a new ~pic fo~ (exCluding Arby 's® Junior Roast Beef) 
easy. I'm going :to look for gui.:. in the area; he said. "We have to everyone. Millichap said, but. NO'I valid with :my other offer. Good through 
dance .from the university." lo~k at academic preparation' in "it's i~portant that all hilV\l to do \\ -23-90 8} p)'fticipating AI '1's Reslaur:mts . 
Parker said one of the way,s term of career and not philoso- it and should do it." - l _ / !a..&.jI&-ll ......... .:... ........ L&.&.jI&-ll ..... _ ........... L& .... I&-II .................... i-&&.II 
' 8 H .... llf. 'Octobel 23, -1990" I ' , " . , 
VoJuntee'rs 'ring 'in record for , :third" ye·~t- in a· r'o'w 
By TRAVIS GREEN , ' "Itis vitallO the university" lO Significantly larger l!mount of mutely the best'way to ,do this,~ \ lnd th'e college of education have 
have this fund-raiser" sa id Ha l' money than now," Beck said, Beck sa id , "People , are ' more expressed interest in calling 
The phones are quiet and the 
four weeks of calling has ended. 
And the 10th annual Alumni 
Association Ph ona thon 'has 
surpassed Its goal and se t 
another record, 
"We're very happy: &aid Ron 
Beck , associate director of 
MUlnpi Affairs . "For the third 
~ar in a row, .w("ve had a 
. significant increase." 
'This year's drive tota led 
$143,450, which is $18,350 more 
than lasf year. 
, 
Je-,fTcoat, Western's de\'elopment So he he,s a pproached , the likely lO give to their depart- alumni next year, 
director" , ac\~ inis tr,ation about making menta ,than to the university as a . Jefl'co,atsaid less than harfthe 
' Western Kentucky Umver· the Phonathon a year-round whole." . t ' d ta ted to 
si ty receives less thah hal f ita event, starting next year, ~:~u~ , ::IS~ d was ,rgets th t funding from the stalO: Jeffcoa t More thap 450 studenta from About 125 studEUlts f-rom agri· ~ nd.lvh.l ufo' d epHaT\m~nd P ~ 
suid: "It'~ longer a truly tax campus~ organizo-tions an d culture, accounting, the busi· Tdwse Tthe . n s'M e sdal1th re~II '1 
sUPROrted ~hool, nnd any nnd departments volunteered to ness college, nursing, communi· denitd °h~ahs ere d whl 
nil external funds.nre absolu tely make calls to about 24,000 cations and broadcasting, com· ec e w IC areas nee t e 
vitAL" alumni, puter science, dental hygiene, ,-est, 
But Beck said changes need to This is the third year depart- health informaUon systems and "A lot of money goes lOwllrd 
be made to keep the totals mental callers were matched journalism called aJum}il from attracting new faculty," J effcoat 
Increasing, with alumni from their depart- their respective depa ' e nts, said, The rest goes to teacher 
'If we had year· round access menta, Beck said departments ' such grants, scholarships and other 
to phones, we could mise a "I'm convinced this is ulti· as psychology, heaUh and safety projects, \. 
Sexism in classroom '. . . 
" abounds, study says 
By ROB WEBER 
Diana Szofer thinks s he'~ at a 
dISadvantage in class. The 
Louisville freshman says some 
professors mclude males in 
classroom dIscussion more than 
females , 
When that happens, "girls 
hsten but don't get lO partici -
paw: zofer said, If females 
were Included more in discu . 
sion, "they could be more 
Involved, learn more and there-
'fore get higher grades." 
A study conducted by two 
ed ucation professors from 
American Unive r si t y ir. 
Wash~ngton D,C" foulld that 
women test SCOI)'!S for women ' 
decrease 'throughout college, 
and sexism in the classroom is 
one rellson why, 
DaVid adker', who conducted 
the study with his '!"ife, Myra , 
aid that that men a re offered 
-more praise, critiCIsm and help" 
by professors. 
Rella Poe, an assistant psy· 
chology ,p'rofessor, said she's not 
su rprised by th e findings 
because society' as a whole ia 
biased against w<lmen, 
"A sexist culture produces 
sexist Ilttitudes,~ Poe said. - In 
elementary school boys get more 
attention from ~ache~to parti· 
cipate" and the tre~d contillue5 
in hjgher education. 
Joyce Wilder, an assistant 
likely to dominate a class than 
women. .,.A-
'Men .p(rticipate more in 
class," she said, 
• Craig Taylor, an assistant 
sociology professOr, said sexism 
is seen in some classes more 
than others, depending on wh at 
is being studied, 
"[t(sexism) ia more possible in 
some disciplines ,than others," 
Taylor said, "You may find it 
more in .di sciplineslike business 
and science where men soom to 
be expected to input more." 
Wilder said women are more 
likely lO be invQlved in discl1s, 
sion of s ubjects s uch as poetry. 
But adker said he found 
through his study on college 
classes, which lasted from 1984 
lO 19 6, that the class subject 
doesn't influence mnle • • do,mi . 
nance in classes . . ~'. ' 
·People have opinions on this, 
but wc're deali ?g with thou·' 
sands hours of Ijlltening to pro · 
fessors a nd Studying students' 
responses." The class subje<:t or 
whether the professor is a I)'HlIl 
or woman makes no difference. 
The man still domi!\ates, he 
. said, 
, )n one study of 100 cl asses, 
oniy 10 were not male·domi · 
nated ; Sadker sa id , 
,B),lt sexism in classes seems to 
be decrea1ling" Taylor said, "I 
think there is' a general move· 
ment within acadelll,ic circles to 
EXPERIENCED 
• . 14 years Kentucky . 
Court of Appeals Judge 
far J,4 Counties 
• WKU's fi~t Jitd~e on 
current Court of Appeals 
PractiCing lawyer for 
over 20 years 
• 
• Highest legal directory 
rati,ng as attorney 
, psychology. 'professor, Said. she 
'doo8n't- thiJik professors a rjf 
sexist ' on purpose, , ) . 
heighten awareness ofth~' prob· . '-_______________ -' 
lem ," .-
"J don~t thin\( professors fiive 
it much'.thpught,," ~qe said, "I(s 
just ,sOmething they've always 
seen done lind when they go into 
a class tfley do it.' . 
"But you can't bl ame ~he 
profeSsors;" S~dker said, "They 
have no training on h(\w lO 
interact equitablY in the class· 
room,,· 
Poe'Said profeSsors aren't the 
, .only reason that men' are more 
Poe said women who feel they 
are~'t being treated fairly by a 
professor should try to partici · 
pate more In class because ·pro. 
fessors con~tantly try lO respond 
.to students Who~ow interest in 
the material ¥ing covered." 
, Sadker said 
cuTblack 
students 
'-----------------------~. ', : . ' 
, ' 
"A fIood ·of 
'.formation" 
." 
The 'v 
Herald "' 
, 
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FOR·THE . 
RECORD 
For rho record contains ropOl}$ (rom . 
campus po/ioo. 
Thefts . 
• Kimberly Michelle ·Carver, 
East Hall, reported a p!.!rse valued 
at $175, was stolen Oct. 10 frori) 
Downing Un iv~rsity Center's 
caleteria storage room. 
• Tammi Sue Sweet, South 
Hall, reported that her.purse, wallet 
and $60, together valu~ at $135, 
were stolen Oct. 10 Irom Downing 
Universily Center's cafeteria star· 
age room . 
• A spokesman at Western 's 
Dairy Farm , Nashville Road, 
reported thai live semen straws, 
valued al $400, were. stolen Irom 
Ihe univershy larm. 
• Amanda Lea Hines, Rodes· 
Harlin. Hall, reported a pu rse, 
wallel, and $100 cash, togelher 
valued al $200, were stolen Wed· 
nesday trpm her dorm room. 
• Guy Chadwick Argo·, Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported car stereo 
equlpmenl and w.oodworking lools. 
logel.tfer v8lbed al $566, were 
slolen Wednesday from his car 
while h was parkodm Bemis , lot. 
STUDY BUDDIES - Lou·nging on the lawn near Smith Stadium 
Sunday is Bowling Green junior indy Walker and a campus 
dog she callml Brownie . Walker was studylg for a physics test 
tomorrow. Brownie was snoozing in the sun 
Save like a fiend when 
. , 
you ' install Storer Cable 
by Hallbween! 
, / 
There's a deadline coming! Your chance to save 
on the installation o~ activation of the very best 
information and entertainment value in town -
Storer Cable TV ~vanishes on Oc_yer 31'5t at 5 
'o'clock. Imagine missing· your chance to save up to 
$40' - what a cary thought. Only Cable has the 
variety and quality you· and your family ·want in 
'home entertainment So- don't delay ... 
'~(,~ 
:~~ . 
....-r i \ 
fly down to the office today STO·D.CR ..  CABLE· . 
before time runs out! 1 ~ 
.e,515 Double SpTi.ngs Road e782-09Q3 
r - liMITED TIME OFFER! 
$9'95 ' SA'~ :_UP TO $401 . 
INSTAllATION OR A.CflVA~ON 
SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES WEDNE,SDAYO£T0B,ER 31st.4T 5 P.M. 
. Primary Outlet only !n Storet Cabled areas. ciiai; 81ld Diller restrictions may be applicable. 
J 
, .~ !".",,'I 
r 
10 HeraJd. October 23. ;'990 
Pullin l 
on a 
Show 
,K.1 'HE VAiV/GA.VS 
tTop left) Waiting for hiS 
'fraternity's turn to perform In 
the KD Shenanigans, Ovvens-
boro senior Scott Schemmel. a 
Phi Dell. )'latches another 
group, (Top right) Chnstee 
Wilson . a Nashville freshman . 
Jennl Meisel. a Bowling Greeg 
funtor . Heather Meiset , a 
Bowling Green freshman _ and 
Kimberly Sammons, a Nash, 
Ville JUll lor. perform a skIt as 
muppets dUring the show at 
Van Meter AuditOrium Thurs-
day night (Bottom) Backstage . 
Eddie Meador. a senior trom ' 
Hermitage . Tenn . Dan ¥-ates . 
a 'freShman trom Henderson-
Vi ll e . Tenn , and Cla.ude, 
Bacon. a MadisonVille Ir sh , 
man. all Sigma Chi pledges . • 
, 100 . at LoulsvlII I! freshman 
Raymond Hemck 
SorOrit y wtnners Alpha. 
Deita P, - l lrsl. Sigma Kappa 
- second, Chi Omega - third 
Frate rnit y wtnhe rs Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon - first; SI9ma 
Phi EpSilons - second ; Sigma ' 
Nu - third 
More thanjlfst 
a new spaper ( 
WANTED LOCAL 
~ALE5PER50N 
' To R~~nt NotionOr 
Mu.1c Compon)' 
In Your Community 
<;reo, 2~1 ~ol makes co.t onJ?80lo~~(Se! Q~y tope cos-
..tie or,Di.k-crvol!qble.CoOd op-
ponunity io.om spending ·S· , 
Wrilo'lc.: Ir. _ Ali, .. , 
. , Card Holden PIon 
. 682.01 Rod Bud 0.. 
A-or ,..",.,nil, TX 75028 
David SlephensonlHerald David SlophensonlHorald 
Pho'o by Andy, Lyons 
nc ... 
2034 R~ssellville Rd. Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101' PH. (502)781·2755 
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I. \ 10% OFF Window Ti'nts I Other after market 
i' - ~ 
I 
I 
I 
• 
. ..... 
VL wlthco~~~~ 
-Su~roofs $150.00 
I , _ 
'·. DeckRacks.as low as $100 
chh '. ,-, 
, accessories 
.avail~ble upo~ 
. \ 
request! 
Herll!d, ~.ob9r 23. 1!l90 .11 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26; 1990 
DOVVNINGUNIVERSITY CENTER 
9:00 ·A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.· 
International Day 
at' . ' 
Western Kentucky. 
University 
ENTERTAINMENT 
" 
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE AT 12:00 NOON 
, BY THE FOY SCHOOL OF TRADITIONAL IRISH 
DANCING. 
DISPLAYS 
FROM STUPENT ORGANIZATIONS AND QEPARTMENTS. 
SEE ARTIFACTS FROM OTHER AREAS'OF THE WORLD. 
FOOD TASTING 
VISIT LE CAFE INTERNATIONAL AND TRY FOODS 
YOU MrGHT NEVER HAVE TASTED BEFORE! 
r -
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CONVERSATION-S 
WITH NATIVE SPEAKERS OF FRENCH; SP~NISH , 
AND GERMAN. 
INTERNATIONAL FASHION SHOW 
FEATURING FASHIONS WORN IN ARAB, 
ASIAN, EUROPEAN , AND LATIN AM ERICAN 
COUNTRIES. ' . ~ . 
BAZAAR , 1 / 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW.! 
ITEMS WERE MADE IN THIRD-WORLD 
COUNTRIES. . 
SLIDE PRESENTATIONS 
EMPHASiZING 'ENGLAND, JAPAN, 
BELIZE, SPAIN; INDONESJA. AND 
CAMEROON. 
.. MUSIQ DANCING. MARTIAL ARTS 
DEMONSTRATIONS. AND MORE! 
J 
·QPEN .TO THE Pl1I;JLIC .. FREE OF; CHA~GE 
. / 
12 . He,. Id , October 23, 1990 
Coming. tog ther? 
Election to determine if area governme'n'ts will mer 
By TOt.! LOVETT 
bigger really be ller') 
That's the questwn resIdents 
of Warren County will try to 
answer No\, . 6' ;"h ~ n they dec Ide 
If the county a nd Its 'cilles will 
have one metropolitan govern· 
ment. 
Metro governm en t's propo-
ne nts say meqp ng a ll th E' gov. 
ernme nts In a n u rea WIll create n 
g.,ve rnment tha t is run me re 
emc{cntly . 
Currently, SIX governm ents 
operate in Wa rren County. In 
addition to Warre n County a nd 
thl' 130" ling Green cIty govNn· 
ment, Oakland. 'mah's Gnwl', 
Plum Spnngs and Wooe!hum 
h~l\ 'e st:pa rult: ~o\'(,~nl ments 
~iC~ION" " 
departlt\ent head, sa id the m T· 
ger would go a long way to ma ke 
taxes equal. . ' 
"As the t a x s itua ti on now 
s ta nds, Bowling Gre(' n reSIdents 
pay 79 percent of the property 
t a xI'S co ll ec te d III Wa rren 
County: tw . :lId , "but Wa rren 
County gets 92 pl' rcent of that 
money. Bow h ng Grc'('n res ident •• 
only get 8 pern'nt . ~I os t of the ir 
-'l'n'ICCs 3r(' il"ld Ii,r wi th CI ty 
t.lxe:s .... 
Flora S tuart. a Bow ling Green 
(I [Lor],!'Y a nd " l11 embe r of CiLl · 
y:;<. • .-\1;:"">1 Ur ha n County 
Co\'(·rnnwnt . agr('t 'S ,\ Ith Park · 
t·r 's ~t:l lI S ll C~. but ~a\,~ "Of 
4.·H u r~(' th t,. cit) p.l,YS lIlor~ ' prHp -
<'Tty t,,~ _ Th"t"s Ollly nat ural. 
Look a t wha l the e ll \ ha, 10 ta x. 
Th(' m nll '"HI evl''': olh,'r husl ' 
The l'rba n COllnt\' Charter " I 
Buwllng Grecn ,,,'Id W,lrn' n 
Count), whIch lOok 111m'" ~han " 
~ear to wnle and " ould merg" 
lh~s(' govt:>mmt'nts In 199..J I IS .l 
plan to ellnllnatt,' .'n~ confUSIOn 
h.1Vlng !oo IX ~\'t'rnml'nl~ In Ilnt1 
l'UUnl~ produ('t."~, ~n,d .Jllh n . nt':"i~ b 111 ~ he rlt) ~ 
P;1rkt' r .1 mf'mh..·r of tht· com 
mh .... l o ll Ih ;lt \\rtHt· the ch. ni'r 
P.l rkf'r al ... " go\\.·rnrn,,'l1 t 
StUHrt fCt",ls laq:wr g'1l\' , 'fll 
1II\.'l1l .. ~111(':tn more lHlrt'rtucrac) . 
JllnT(" c~):-:.l. d()Cr4.'Cl:-,(·d l'flicl('nc} 
and ,less representation of the 
peo~le" 
Stuart said one example of 
fi nanci I problems created by a 
' metro government is tha t the 
new governm ent woule! hbve to 
el imin ate the War ren County 
Voluntcer Fire De par tm ent , 
which now has more tha n 250 
members. 
Ins tead, the new gove rnme nt 
would have to replace them with 
full · time, paid fire men drawing 
a s tarling sa lary of ov.er $17,000 
ach. "It's jusl not financi a lly 
possIble: she said . . 
Ilnweve r, Parke r sa id n centro 
a lized government would [lTO· 
vide be twr se rvices. 
-P ople would be pay ing for 
se rvices they reCeive: he sa id . 
"As the ~ ituation is now, city 
reSIde nts are payi ng for cou nty 
services tha t aren 't 3va lluble to 
them." 
P(lrke r sa id tha l in the \-las t , 
opposi lion to the me rgE'r a lso hns 
centered on a possible me rger of 
school sys te ms_ 
Hut I hllll ' Huddlestu n, chaIr· 
man of lhe IJuwllng Grc(' n CllY 
OEMOCRkT REPU~lICAN 
Harvey Sloane I,ln'l~d Slales Senalor M ilch McConnell 
William H. Natcher United Slates M artin Tori Representative 
Nick KaroSlis Stale Senalor Lou is J, Ru~"et 
llilly Ray Smith Slale Represenlalive uncontesled 
, 
Jooy Richards Stale Reflresentalive Bill Hils!:r 
Steve Alan W ilson Commonwealth's unconleS 
Attorney 
J D Busser/Herald 
school board , said bIgge r isn't 
b('tter when it cOlnes to schoo ls. 
I Ie S(lI<I \ he re are no pla ns to 
IlIHge th'" c l~Y and cO llntv 
setfools III the' proposed dlU n e l:. 
"Il (the nwrger of the scho"lsl 
wns dl!;;;c usscd se vera.l years 
:1go: Iluddles ton s(l id, "but WI ' 
were n't interes ted . a nd W(, n ~l\· i.· 
no phlns to di scuss Ill prg,ef fl O" ." 
Group pictures for the Talisman Yearbook will be taken in Room 100 in Gartet,tConference Center, 
Clubs may call 745·6282 or 745·6283 to make changes or addItions. -
Monday · October 22 .... · t1 ()pen 
10;00 
.. ~, I,..' o> , r ,, ' · f'f~ .... l,., ov"Ol 
q~' ecl' 0'" M.l 0 s CIru:> 600 AgnOJttural E:OYGa[)On 
:tt:s,ce": .\ \. ~ I " " , As!.OC 610 Agno.lItural 8u'\lnc!is 
i-l .!'!.odr" C 0 620 Open 
""X ~') or ~ 'WCs Sruoeni.S 630 Soaery 01 ProfeSSIOnal ..JOurnahsLS 
'> qma Pr, ( Oso!on 6 40 Open ... . . .. 
""~'oOOoOQY C",t. 6:50 Sooety !'or Hu '- I'} ~esou,c:eManagamont 
1"00 NaDonaJ A$sooanon oj Accou:ntanlS 
4 t\ GVI)O 7' 10 Opon 
A~OC' ~ C~ong ~ef')' 720 ~Ye1Slty Sc.l"Oars 
AUOC 01 S,,,,*,, Soo,aI w.. 7'30 PI , Alpha Theta . 
11100. on4 ar..,.. 7;40 '- olden Key "HS 
Ur\tYetSlI'y Cenrel Board 7 50 WKU M ocne 6cnoo1 ASSOCIation 
c. .. , Eogon","'g lecnOOlO9Y 800 Sa.., Energy Aco"" 
InllHn' Auoc or BulINM Comm e 10 lnt8Tni1 tlOnaI AQn('JJIt\Jrl! Club 
Anoc.allId·SIUdenI Govt '820 Alpna Eosj on Dol'" 
FU Non. InC 830 Cho AJpna 
qoO Q.Jb 8 40 Jewosh SMonl Oog'l1<lauoo 
~St1~ E,.O 5. T ~ ~ ~ ~:~,:"mSSlO(l StuC!enrs 
"'~ 001:0 P.I 9 10 Snow Club 
~pnaK_"'ll>N 920 Tobie TenroosC'uD 
No-..l Pre .. Pt-otog.-p""" Soooly 9:30 Tang Sao Do 
"'~ C,,".,OeIloi 9-40 W Club 
Oell .. :s,gn.. T""101 9..so Women's SoIIbaJI 
Ch ~ 10.00 Worne,'" Volleyball 
AJpna PI AJpna 
Pro "" ~"Ipn)lP~. 
AJpn,JG.".,.,.o..l;t 
"'''QJIe 01, EIecDC E. "'"'" 
Insa~ Adnw'I rr 
tnretnallOnal AgrlCUfD.-' Club 
~C"" 
Wednesday " October 24 
'00 
;I 10 
420 
lrr' fHC04 1 Horsen'len 
IntematlOt\al SOJdenl OrgantZBuon 
sPint MaSl8~ 
Un-leG SIUOf'f'll ACOVIS!5 
82acA SCodent A1 11~ca 
Tuesday '~ October 23 YoY"9 Oemooall ~Fo,C4JS 
We$l&!'m P\,aytn 
«0 
4 0 
4.20 
.::io 
440 
·.so 
S«I 
" .5 10 
5.20 
S30 
Band 
()peo 
. Open 
- WUlom Socoobgocol. SOcoooy 
IroQr NI AilS 
1<;' Assoc 01 ~""l S...,.,... 
'1¥P\ooIoc_"~ 
Amttncao .sOc. 01 Mo<tl. E,..., 
Phy. Eo ~c...b ' 
BlOd< SIU".", Fellow .... 
·~or.gT"""' oI.Joo/ 
I W!(U 8I00dCas.og 
6 50 Kempo Kara le. Sout astem 
7 00 Men', Volloyball 
7 10 Clrde K 
720 ()pen 
730 UpSIlon PI EoSlIon 
740 Women to 1 fanSILon 
7 50 All lorce ROT G: 
8-00 WKU Ranger R(}I C 
8 10 Donlal Hyg"'rlISIS A,socoaooo 
820 RaoquolbaU CluD 
8:30 SpeculaU1/9 FICIloo Socoely 
8 40 Nowmatl Club 
Thursday · October 25 
400-500 Open 
5-00 EQUllStllall T earn 
5 '0 Pro Ka_ Ph 
S 20 Ph. Upsilon O~Clon 
530 P, "" Epsol"" 
S40 Open 
550> Open 
600 Pso 0. 
6 '0 
620 
630 
640 
6SO 
7«1 
7'0 
1 20 
730 
l CO 
I SO 
800 
8 0 
820 
830 
840 
8SO 
900 
9'0 
9'20 . 
9:JO 
940 
JlSO 
10 00 
Sogma p, s.g.". 
s,9"k' Tau Della 
Scabbard 4 Blade 
Srudent ~rs Orgat'll loi OOn 
P, De". Ph. 
:;.gma [)ojl. P, 
AoO..o 
AmenCOIn Qenlal HY01entSTS 
Amenc ... n Home Ec Auoc 
~nC3l'l MatkeDf'19 M.s.oc 
A" Eouc.al1On 
BelaAfpl'la PSI 
Data Process1nQ MQI Assoc 
C>eU~lCt()('l 
101 SoQm. P, 
DE<:;A "-
(ra S.9~Caft\j"a 
GatTVna Th e ta UO$.iIol" 
G~QUD 
IntetlQl ~.s'9nefS Sruoenl Cnap 
Soc:tery 01 Manul1laUl"If"'I9 Eroolll~ 
Sl\.iOenl Assoc 01 MeGical T "'" 
Colleg Assoc tot Seo.lan,s 
R""IlyCIuD 
Monday · October 29 
4.00-500 Open 
500 Speed'! olf\d Heafll\CJ AS50C 
S 10 P8(son~ Adr.'lIInlsrranQl"l 
520 p", Bo", Lambda 
6 00 Agronomy 
6.10 'O!>\ln 
620 OpGr 
630 Gun CluD 
6.40 GymnasbCS CIuD 
6:50 1.1""00 Blad< Grooks 
S3:) P"u Mol Alpha SvlI~ 7 00 Kappa Della 
S 4() Pf&-law Oub 7 ~ Alpha Gamm., RhO 
S50 PRSSA 7:30 Del", T au Della 
600 s'omtl Oelta Ch6 
610 ' Sruoenr NaT"1 fducaU()t\ Auoc 
620 Oc>en 
630 Alpha PSI Qme..;j,a 
64.Q Semper ~ loeh 5 
650 Campys Crusade tOt OUtS! 
100 Cnrl$D an Slvdenl Fetl owsn,p 
110 EpISCOpal' Srudem FelfOWShIO 
7 45 Kappa Alp~ 
8.00 Kappa Sogma 
8 ·1 5 Ph, Dolla Tho'" 
8 30 Sigma Kappa 
B 45 Lambda Ch, Alpha 
9 '00 p, Kappa Alpha • 
9 15 Sogma A1pna Eps"or, 
9_30 Sogma CIo, 
g 45 SIgma Nu 
7 20 FehOWSl'II0 01 CtvIS[W1 AIN el8s 10;00 Aloha Ompoo p, 
130 Na 'll'Q a!OIS 
140 Open Wednesday ~ October 31 
7 SO s....pUS\ Sruden! UnM)n 
800 Open 400 Open 
a 10 A'pn. Ph. ~. 
820. PanheUeruc 
830 , G~ma s,gma Sagma 
840 Opoo 
• 10 AIph3 Kappa Delta 
420 Beta Bera Beta 
4.30 Beta Gamma SlOma 
.. 40 A.ssoc 01 Black. Ac:t'Itever'S 
850 Up""," P, EpSIlon 
900 BowI"'I) 0 ..0 
910 Kemoo Kafale 8fotl"lelhood Club 
920 Weste," FIYlf, 
93) DaJ'Y Soence CluO 
940 FeooogCluc 
950 Fenang Team 
4:SO Oella Ph Alpha 
5_00 I<app.a Della PI 
510 Kappa I.u Alpna 
S:20 ' Nurslno Hof\OI Sooel"f 
5:30 Omotlon Do"a E Psol"" 
5 40 Om"",n Del", Kappa 
5;50 Ph. E to Sooma 
1000 s... llnO Club 
Tuesday" October 30 
400 Ch.emrSlry Ch,,!) 
• 10 Scuoa C IUD 
• 20 Alpha Ze", 
4 30 Soccer CI~ O 
• U 51\1OCI'II AIUJT'I"I Assoo anol\ 
4 SO Wrellling Club 
500 Wa i8f POlO Cluo 
5 " 0 Weu;Jl'llltltlng 
S\?O Deball T.." 
S-30 wOmen's Swommoog CIuD 
540 Bo''''lI 0..0 
5_50 EJ.clPtronat Chll4tt:n 
It ·is requested that each.group bring a1ist of their members to t'he shoot. 
The T'tIi~.man has tried to reach each cl~b preskle.nt or. advise' t~rough ' campus mail. 
- - '. .1 • 
IQple must show up for ~ photo, 
or it won't be faken, 
,., 
, 
• 
,f ~ 
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Proposed amendments could ~have littl~ oppo~ition 
By TOM LOVETT me nt will pas~. . What's on the b ~ lot 
? , , Parker predicted there Wi ll be ':':~:'::;::~';;''';;;;;';;';''';;'~;;'';'Oii::=~~ ______ - - -
Ke ntu cky's churches little opposition to the other e1\\S , 
inGluding the Newman Center Y k three amendments on the ba llot. e1\O~ \0 ~'--------""'"1 
and the Baptis t Student Unien au ,never n o w One amendment wou ld allow e '3~ <;,\'3\\.lle (\<;, ~ 
- 'are praying for the pD.Ssago of how peopl e will vote the Gonera l Assembly to .. coli ~~ou\O" " \ne \~~~ <;,e<;,SIOe -J~\O 0 
... .(fI" eO·... ,".\1'01 
one of four amendments on the on e le ct'lon day. itse lf into specia l sess ion . J?e. ~\ <;,9 . r\1<;"V • 
b b 1'1 A h d Id c.a ",1\ \e", \I-Je o\'em er a at, not er a men ment wou give ,f?el ' ''' (i\<;,\I'3 lOel '3\ 
The amendment, one of fout , , ~qe General Assembly power to '30(fl\'3\\0(\<;'~0Ie \\ 1\'31(\ 
on the ballot Nov . 6, would grant review the actions ef the execu- leg" 1\1.e '\01 ce 
lax·exempt s latus to a ll Ken- John Parker live branch between sessions, Jl>'u\~~9\'0~~gel\\e<;'~e 
tucky church~s a nd their hold· And a third a mendment wou ld ec;-:\.lICn ~e'3\el ~.?'" C\\e<;, 
, give more powertocitics instead On Iha ballol Nov' 6 ." ,g' \.l" .... , 
mgsT(' K k S C L' Mulford , head of the Ilaplis t f th I ' I alatau! tillie, .{2>1'3(\ ",e(\~ (\. 
" 1e entuc y • tate ons ,- 0 e ellls ature , ptbficizad Ol(l1ood, IU\e \~,.e5'\o . ;1'0'31\ ' 1(\ 
tutian allows for the laxation of Studen t Union, The m os t con trov ers i n I ment proposals and I '!O\\C V"" l\g '3 U (fIel\' 
churches," sa id Ray Goetz, New- "With the government culting amendment is one that would one pLtiocqueslion ~uJcn'3I\~IGo-Jel~ '31\0 
man Ce nter chapl ni n , But ",elfare programs, the church a llow the legis lature to call itself co\.l(\" Glee I\\'i ' 
"unless a mendme nt number often takes up the s lack: Mul - into specia l scssion , Porker sa id , 'Oo'l'l\\(\g el\ co\.l 
four is passed, thi s law will be ford sa id , "Ifit (the amendment) , That's because "i f it passes, it _'l'l,3 11 
enforced: ' is defeated, mnny of these reli, will weaken the power of the L -----J --oO--'.-.....::.=-------;Jro-;""OB::-:u'::':'::o:;.'/;uH;;:o'::aJA'ld 
Being forced 'to pay t.axes gious organi zations wo uld have governor: he soid .. 
wou ld mean clos ing the New- to Cllt bock on the ir nbility to But "one of the argume nts for 
man Center's doors, Goetz so id , help the nel!dy." it (tbe amendment), is that it's 
It a lso would force the Baptis t But. J ohn Parker, Govern· the onl y way a governor could be 
Hnrker said there is rea ll y no 
guaru nteed Wily to predict vOI-
ers' decisions, 
S tudent Union to reduce its rncnt department.. h!!ad , Rai d he impeach ,d: ,he sa id . "The Gen-
programming, said fiev , Clay ~hink s the chu rch-L'lx amend - ern l Assembly can't spend Its 
en tire session 'on impeachm('nt 
proceeding, thero's too much 
clse to do , And the governor isn't 
I,loi ng to ca ll It into special 
sess ion to Impe ac h him(sc ln," -,You never know how iX-ople 
Despite hi s predicti ons, will "ole Oil election day." 
Voter apathy leads to low election turnout, tea~her says 
By TOM Loven But Parker said the i-...)cnse ' ~iun n person has, the more expect to find voting nrc not." I'.lfkn sa id Simpson's atll -
[.:.ov , GIs election day , but ir 
st-ll tisticR I' lng t~. thnt doesn't 
menn much to the major-i ty or 
in re~strntion still might not be like ly , h' is to vrte , '. Parker aaid political scHm , Il1dc'" nnt a n uncommon one . 
I'cf1pcted in voter turnout. Ilut that's changing. he su id , liSts ca n't l'xplai n why pl'opl,' 
-E\'en if more people do tum ,,"Young people ore {lot vo ting dCln't. vote , . . 
ou t for thi s 'Iection to ,'otc'on til<' toduy: he sai d, "Young bonke1'll Bowling G reen so ph"m nl~ 
metro issue: he g;ti d , -th" num - an d businessme n and uthe r William Simpson saHI II{' has no 
I""rof'vnlers who turn outlin·thc· educa ted o/::ople yo u wou ld plans to vot.c. 
"s<:veral people have told me. 
In all ,,'nousness, that they'd 
Ilk" to sea 'Nonc of lh(, Aho\' .-
"plion 1111 th e ballo!." 
p~op l e , ' 
Almos t 60 pPl'ce nt of peo ple 
un.!,·r age :10 arc not. regi ste re d 
til ',,1(', s illd ,J"hn Parker. gov-
(' rnnl~'l1t departnwnt hend , And 
',"111 ,' ,10 pt'rcC'nt or those rl'gls 
tN, 'd will actually "Vb t.c , 
BUI' wilh the mergel' of the 
Dowling Crecn nnd · \V o rre n 
C"unly [l9vernmcnts on the 
balillt. Warren Cou nty Clerk 
Y\,'onnc C.u)" sn id thi s ycar's 
m ter regis tra l1011 turnout is the 
higg('s t she has S{'~ n in the past 
15 j'c: r:-; . 
(;uy ' aid many peopl!! coming 
to 1'l!giSler have ex pressed the ir 
con('ern about the merger prop-
0.,, 1. a nd said the issue could 
bring the highest voter turnout 
111 Warren Count..y hi story, 
ncxt (' Icctirr" will be hack dllwn 
to 40 pc~cnl." 
Parker snid the (llllieuity of 
l'g l s t r:1 ll0n if; n big ohst:telp In 
f:<, 1 ing people out 10 ,'ole, 
"People either forget '," regl R-
IN or lhey're too busy: he sa id , 
Bllt Parker said the biggest 
reasons for low vOte-r--turnout are 
apa th y a nd uhenatloll , 
"Either thcy\ thc vot.crs) think 
that their vole has no impact on 
the election," he so id, ·or e lse 
they have been offended by the 
can didat.cs, -
Parker sa id educa tional back-
grcund is tmditiona ll be big-
gest predictor of vote rnaut in 
any e l'e~tion, The more educn-
WKU 
Ski Club 
is sponSOring a trip to: 
Steamboat C~rado, 
January 2·7 
Informational Meetings: 745-6060' 
Tonight - 7"Sp,m, Rm, 230 DUe' -' 
Wed. , Oct. 24,,1990, 7-8p,m, Rm, 308 DUe 
Tues" Oct. 3.0, 199,0 7-8p:m. Rm. 230 Que 
wku Food 'Services Presents 
-aU ' natural juice 'bever;g,e 
/ 
Super Card Price - '39¢", 
'C'ash Price ~ 55¢ 
, Offer Good Through' 1 0-26-90 
t _ / . .., 
I 
'. 
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'EDlpty chairs 'not un·usual in Frjf;l.ay claSses 
By JAIoES BRooKs for a good 'grade: Erlenbach Salisbury also sees Fridny clnss Marnci,. Pillow', di~ector ' Snyder, -who joined Western's 
said . cutting partly as the res ult of Academic Counseling. and faculty this semester. "I have my 
It's 'lOoLher afternoon in Pete Gamaliel freshman Jonathn(l W stem 's sta tus as a "suitcnse Retention, said poor uttendance . hij!hest enrollment of the week 
Erlenbach's geography class. Stin on Rees the a ttcndnncc schooL" . often goes ·hand-in·hand with on Friday." 
Chances are he'lf ch~k aiten- drop in his Fridl1Y classes, and "There lire a lot of s tu,dents poor grades. "Granted, it'~ a way ofkceping 
dancc, It's even more likely tha t thinks he knows one reason a~Sl!ntln my classes on Fndays, "Many ti(Tles, our fi rst year . studel'lts in class, but it keeps 
one-quarter of llis students will wh,lP1 sintply beca uStl a lot of them go students conie out of the struc- ui . ent on materia l · Syn-
be missing ' "The mllin reason evel'ybody home early," .Salisbury said. ture of high school,~ she said. em curr . ' . 
. Why? . . misses Friday classes is because "They hove a good tiJlle in "There's a nl)w-found freedom, der ssid. 
It's Friday. they 're goi ng home on the Bow ling G-reen on Thursday becausenowthere'snoone totell AJJ Erlenbach, checks his geo-
Ert,nbach,and other teachers weekends." Stinson said . night, then they're off the next them they have to ~ttend class ." graphy ' class attendance a nd 
face an age-old phenomenon - "Thc)l re out there rushing, day to wherever they ca ll home: Schedul ing a '1 'z every Fri- finds no real surprises this 
plummeting attendance for Fri· tryi ng to get ready to go home,~ Because he fL'O ls that ed uca- day is one way' ~ .en~ourage Friday. 
d. ay classes_ he said. "If they miss their last li on on the co llege level is a ttendance, according to reli- h t ~It's usually t e ~me 8 u -
"The ones that don't show arc class, then they can ge t home volunta ry. Salisbury sa id he gious studies> instructor Larry 
just hUl'ting their own chances that much earlier." doc ' n't ha\'l' an attendance pol- Snyder. den'ts that miss on riday -
Hi s tory professor Hlchard ICy. "It's been very effective," said over a nd over again: he said. 
~ Police charge 4 following attack of student on campus 
Continued from Page Ono 
The group has received court 
orders in Lhe past to stay off 
campus, he said. 
No Blue Devils are Western 
students, Kirby said. 
Kevin Paul Thompson , a 
Paducah fresh man, told· police 
he was attacked at about 1 a.m . 
Oct. 15 near Schneider Hall . 
Thompson's eardrum was 
punctured when he was thrown 
against a wall, police said. He 
was treated at the Medic(ll 
. ~ 
Center nt Bowling Green nnd 
released . 
Leona.cd Dewnyne Donnn, 20, 
of ~ Graham Ave ., was 
srrested las t week by campus 
police and charged with fi rst.-
degree assll ult in connection 
with the attack. He was releascd 
from the Warr n County Jail 
Friday on n $2,500 bond. 
. Michael Allen Whi te, 18, of 
345 Chetry St., was arrested at 
his home Thursday and charged 
with second-degree assau lt in 
connection with the attack. AJJ of 
yeste rday he was be ing held in 
the Warren County Jai l on 
$2,500 bond. 
Tarrence Lamont Boards, 18, 
of 225 W. 14th St., and ajuve nile 
also were. arrested Sunday at 
their homes a nd charged with 
seco nd -degre e tr.e~passi n{; 
because they were reported to 
have been on campus on the 
night of the attack. Boa rds was 
releas.ed Sunday from the War-
ren County J ai l on $500 bond. 
The juvenile was not ja iled. 
The four .men were part of a 
group of about 30 to 40 peOple 
assembled outside Diddle Arena 
when Midnight Madness festi-
vites w~re concluding, a poiice 
report said. The group scattered 
when officers arrived .. 
Not all those gathered outside 
Diddle Oct. 15 were Blue Devils, 
Kirby said. "The rest of t hem 
were probably just curious about 
what was gOiDg on." 
Someone at Midnight Mad-
ness ca lled polj.cg · when the 
crowdbegan to gather. 
Ii 
"We've had problems dealing 
with them (Blue Devi ls). in the 
past, partly because they were 
juveniles at the time," Kirby 
said. "But now I feel"we can 
control the si tuation ." J 
The Oct. 15 incident began 
when Thompson was hit while 
walking down Center St reet 
with Heather Renee Vowell , a 
Paducah resident, police said. 
Donon and Whi te's cases"wilJ 
be presented to a Wa rren 
County grand jury when it 
meets 'In about two weeks. 
Bai~,. Kur1z & Dobson 
Certl,fled Public Accountants 
~ will be interviewing 
Western Kentucky University 
Graduating Accou.ntants 
November 5 
Contact the placement office 
to schedule an intervjew with this 
growing, regional firm-one of the 15 largest 
m the U.S., with offices m 
'SlX states . 
.' 
.~ 
What· A'm I·?'· 
Curiosity tIall makes learning fun 
By ANYA MIMES 
Smiling innocently from their 
glass case, three dolls' heads 
with s ilky, hum an ' hair a nd 
curl y, long eyelas hes look as 
though they once' belonged to n 
yo ung school gi rl. 
Actua ll y, they were used by 
Gennnny in World Wa r II to 
send Il)essoges to its s pies in the 
United States. Infonnation wos 
-molded into the doll s ' eyes , 
which were punched out to 
retri eve infonnation . 
The doll s a re on di splay in 
Curios ity Hall , a collection of 
unique a rtifacts on the first noor 
of the Kentucky . Museum . 
-People have a good time 
gu\lss ing what things orc ," sa id 
Earlene Chelf, s pecial even ts 
coordina tor a t the Kentucky 
Museum. "You can't tell j.us t by 
looking a t them <the doll s) wha t 
their purpose was." • . 
The original concept of the 
exhibit, which has been open as ary sa id . " It a ma zes me to 
long as the museum has, w'au to ac tu ull y see the history , to see 
di spl ay n sampling of unusual h o w fa r t ec hn o logy h as 
mementos , re lics and souveni rs adva nced." 
from the Kentucky Libra ry li nd 1' he vis itor. par ti ci pa ti on 
Mus.oum . section is found a t the end of the 
"The name basica lly says it corridof"in th ~ "Wha t Am IT 
nil," Chelf sa id . "Il's such a di spl ~y . Nex t to each ite m is a 
grabber ." cn rd giv ing two poss ible choices 
The di splay's items, donated for its usc. A light indicnles the 
by p'eo ple from a ll overlhe world , corree[ choice when a button is 
a rc fil ed under four headings: pushed. 
Personal Mementos, War Relics, One ilem IS a n Engli sh tum· 
Souveni'rs a nd "What Am I?" key, a 19th century steel and 
At the e nd of ench section arc wooden laol resembling a corks· 
"niche" ca rds with inform a tion crew tha t was ·used to pull tecth . 
about each item . "It's rea lly good 1:he' lao I opera ted in turning 
for kids," Chelf sa id , "beca use motion a nd removed evoo the 
they take it upon themselves to mos t firml y rooled leeth . Unfor. 
lea rn about the ileh, s they a re tuna lei), for the dental pa ti ents, 
in leresled in." the use of a nes the tics was not ~'reshmen Randi Flanary of 
Lexin g1.On and Brad Wheeler of wid esprend for another 100 
Bowling Gree n vi s ite d th e years, acco rding to the "niche" 
museum as pa rt of an a fternoon ca rd . 
outing. "I felt the pa in jus t looking a t 
"I enjoyed the exhibit," Fl a n'a f t: Whee ler sa id . 
Staffco4ples maintain indlviduali~y 
By KIM POCIENGEL 
Pat Handolph a nd her hus· 
bund .John Brun i don';' h:l\'C to 
wai t 1I1lti r t.h e end of the work· 
,lay to s(Oc cneh othe r. They IlOt 
ol1 ly cornrnU l c to \VestcrrY'dni ly, 
but work in ·th" sa me builrl inil-
oWl' looked' lilT thi s job on 
PUrpOSL' : sa id n"" Hlolph, a psy· 
cholot:y Ill s tructor , "We didn 't 
il ke Il<1t 'bems ab le to see each 
other dunng th" day." 
J{undolph and Bruni a re one 
of more th"n 1 00 couplcs thaI 
wurk fin campus. 
Bru ni. a psychology ass istant 
professor, sa id he doesn't think 
it'. ha rd working with a spouse, 
bu t it docs "present ditTerent 
type s tresses ," such as finding 
time to be ind~pendent . 
One reasOn his wife kept he r 
maiden na me was to "keep ' a 
ce rtai n degree of independence," 
Bruni said. 
Another ~ouple who finds 
working in the same department 
a plus are Donald G. Carter and 
his wife, Reece, who .work in the 
health and safety depattment. 
"[ think it gi fes you common 
ground," said Donald , a health 
and safety assis tant professor. 
But , working in the same 
de partme nt doe sn ' t always 
guarantee a couple will see one 
another. 
"We see eaell other occasion· 
ally through th~ day," Reece 
said. "He comes to the fourth 
floor to teach classes and we see 
each other in passing." 
Working at the same univer· 
s ity and department m\lY allow 
couples more interaction, but 
working in ditTerent depart· 
, menbi is a ditTerent situa tion. 
( 
-As far as our work is con· 
ce rned, we don 't have n lo t in 
common: sa id Ea'rl cnc Ca ntrell . 
nn English sen ior secr.e ta ry 
whose husba nd , Richard P. Cn ll -
trell. i. a n eco nomic assoc ia te 
professo r. "We do ta lk about 
t/li ngs in gcneral tha t e ffects the 
both of us, like unive rs ity poli · 
cies." 
"We hardly get to'se1!' each 
othe r." s he sa id . 
She added tha t the re's a t least 
one advant.,ge - t ra ns portation 
to work. "It saves money on gas, 
plus it's easier to ,park on ca m· 
DUS. One car is i?e t ler tha,n two." 
One prob le m for cou pi es 
working 011 campus is fi ndY't: 
time to raise a fa mily. 
Bruni sp id taking res ponsi· 
bi li tyof his 12·yea r.old son, Ben, 
in th , dlemoons 'ras something 
thnt had to be wo rked out with 
hi s wife . 
"It was real tough on us a t 
fi rs t." beca use it "was a rea l 
m~n at:()men t problem," /le sa id . 
J . )~~-LOXG n~S~~URJtX~ ~. . . :l~%.J.j; . it 
'A,LLYOU CAN EAT 
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET 
'11 a.m.-2:.30 p.m. 
·Jumbo ShrilTlP w/Lobslcr Sauce,.. $ ' 95 
'BBQ Chicken 7 , Adults 'Chinese Dumplings (paQ Chib) 
... morc .than IZilems 10 chose from ·$6.95·Seaior Cilizens $3.95 Otildren 5·12 PLUS: Surprise Special Dish Cor Buffel menu cllanges wecJcly 
-l:very Sunday Brunch. Buffet 
. Regular menu also available 
'[LUNCH (sOMBfNATION SPECIAL $345 . ;/ 
MONDA Y.SATURDA Y 11 A,M:-2:30 P.M. & Up . 
.BttnXG Rt61Jt~RAX1 
. . -
1951 Scoll"~iII~ Rd . • Bowlin, ernn. KY 
(fOl" mfriy Ihe' Ki"llith b~.lIldu}J "C'1II1 10 C"mpbt-lllin<oln-Mucury) 
MQ"n .-Thun. 11 " .17' .· 10 p .m. , 
F,i.·5,,1. J1 .t .m . 11 p .m . , Sund"y 11 • . m ,·q p.m. 
842-2288 , 
, 
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SUPE'R :rANS 
A PROFESSIONAL TANNiNG STQOIO 
Now through OCt. 31 
1 Visit for $1 
842-TANS 1209 Woodhurst Drive Bowling Green , KY 41Wl 
r\ TAS'TE lHE ARBY'.S DIFFERENCE. 
Arbys· 
~ 
Groenwood Mall 
2932 Sconsville Rd . 
1818'Russellville Rd . 
PIZZA 
BUFFET 
to' . ~ . 
Unquestionably, the pest pizza 
buffet in Bowling Green is at 
~fat~s Pizza,. 
Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Lasagna 
LUNCH 
·11 a.m. - 2 p.r,n. 
Daily 
Spaghetti ' 
~ssert Pizzas 
'" Salad Bar 
DINNER 
5 p:m. - 8 p.m .. ' 
Sun: .- Thurs. 
C· . . S , ~ ,omlng .. oon. 
Friday ~ight Buffet 
9 p.m. ~ · 11 p.m. 
,. 
r 
.~ 
".' 
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Catac9Ii1bs .club '·like stepping :back to··t.he '60s' , 
SlOW ' SmarVHerald 
. . ~ . 
StJumming classic rock and folk music, Kim Hood, a senior from 
Sellersburg. !nd., takes' the spotlight a,t the Catacombs. 
By TOM LOVETT 
Under· the red stai rs behi'nd 
the Catholic Newman enter, a 
blue light hines from Il!l open 
door that reads 'Cat.ncombs.' 
The s ign in the entryway asks 
for 50-cents admission, ~ut no 
one is there to collect it - just a 
box with u hole cut in th'e top 
silli ng on a stool. Inside, the 
room is do rk except.. for red anil 
blue lights that shine on a 
woman .singing on the st.nge. 
", , .Funny thing about Ros-
coe, I heard his cousin blurt,· the 
woman croons. ·Sometimes you 
can't tell if he's singin' or he's 
hurt." 
A.~ Kim Hood finishes the 
song, lhe audience claps. The 
senior from Sellersburg, Ind., 
asks for requests. Getting none, 
she '!loves to her noxt song. 
Hood, a regular perfonnCf' 
and one of the Cat.ncombs' mana-
gers said although she also plays 
oLher Bowling Green spots, she 
prefers the Catacombs. 
"The Catacombs is a little 
more laid-back;" she sa id . "The 
atmosphere is homey and I can 
play the musio I like. " 
Hood, like most other Cat.n-
combs regulars, plays mostly 
folk music and older rock . The 
play list usually includes songs 
from groups such as Simon nQ~ 
Garfunkel, America, Steve 
Miller nnd Jim Croce. . 
"Playing nt the Catacombs is 
kinda like stepping bock to :.he 
'60s," Hood sa id. 
Michelle Ary , a fr.eshman 
from Huntsville, Ala., and Cata-
combs co-manager, sa id she got 
involved in the Catacombs for 
that reason . 
"I love folk music lind claSSIC 
roc k'n 'roll: she suid. 
Although it's run by the N\;, -
man Club - the youth gtoup 
affiliated with the Catholic New-
man Genter - . the C,atacombs is 
open to the public and there is no 
religious message attached. 
The goal of the Catacombs is 
not to attract new members or to 
preach a strong religious mes-
sage, Ary said . "All we're out'to 
do 'is give people .somewhere to 
go on Friday night." 
One audience member, Ken 
Hi11ton, said even though the 
Catacombs doesn't 'serve alco-
hol, it's one.ofhis favorite places 
to hang out. 
"Eve .. yone he r e is real 
easygoing," the Elizabethtown 
graduaLe studen~ said. 
Hood sa id she thinks one 
reason the Cat.ncombs ,gets such 
small turnouts ~ that peopTe 
hove the. wrong idea about it. 
-· People thin'k wh\1n ,we say 
'open stage', there's going to be a 
talent show like back in high 
school ," sho said. "Tha s not . 
what . the . Catacombs is. Open 
st.nge means that a nyone can 
. perform." 
Theresa ~ubk$l, president of 
lhe Newman Club, agreed. She 
said she'd like to see more 
amateur performers come in. 
"1n the pa~t we've hod more 
bands," said Lubke, 11 Bowling 
Green senior. "And we used to 
h'ave a guy who thought ho was a 
comedian who would come in \. 
and tell stupid/jokes . It's a rea l 
informal .setting." 
Lubke said all the Catar.ol)'lbs 
needs .is an audience. "We get 
some ' really good performers," 
she .said . 
Lubke said the Newman Club 
is going to st.nrt advertising for 
the .catacombs on campus . 
·What we need to do is get out '\ 
and put up niers about it," she j 
aaid. 
"When we first opened 3Y, 
years ago, thi s was a populo r 
place," said Father Ray Goetz, 
chaplain of the Newman Center. 
"But those s tudents have gra-
duaLed a nd the new ones haven't 
taken their placo - yet." 
[Fb\©'-!r@ ID1~? . ,t1)l!JuIL l~ or 
1751 Scottsville Rd. 842-5654 
PRE-INVENT08Y' SALE' 
• I 
.. . ..... 
'20%-Of I A'll 
'. . ~ ~, 
. ...... .. " 
MerQltla:m,Ells'e' 
, .' . :,- . -, .. :,." -', 
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Students profit fyotriothers 'Spring Break journeys 
By DAWN RUTLeDGe 
Most s tude nts .are always 
ready for Spring Break, but their 
walle ts mllY not be. ' 
To elp case the fin ancial 
bl ow of S pring Brea l: trips , 
studen ts sometimes take pos i· 
tions as campus represen ta tives 
for travel agencies that ndver-
ti se nationally in college news-
papers. 
Teri Price , a recruiter for 
Inter-Campus Programs, an Uli -
nois travel agency, said it's easy 
Meredith 
may teach 
eventually 
Continued from Pago One r: und the office awhile to talk to peopl~ . "I encourage s tudents , to make appointments," he said . 
"Sometimes it makes the res t 
of the -day hec lic," he said . "But 
I'm reluctant to say it put.&. me 
be hind in "ve ryth'ing else 
because teaching is tho most 
important thing: 
"-.JJ 
All of Wes tern'. deans and 
J " pn'rtmcnt hends teach classes , 
said Robert Hnynes. vice presi-
dent for' Academic Affa irs : 
"It's not in lhc contract [IS 
such. but a t Western it'; under-
, sUlod People up to dean 's Ic \'c l 
tench a t least three hours: Lee 
sa id .' . 
Pe te rse n sa id it 's ha rd , to 
ba lance the two jobs, but he 
enjoys ge tting out of the omce 
::I nd bei ng a round s tudents. 
"There doesn't seem like there 
is spa re time," said Petersen, 
who sa id he find s it a constant 
cha llenge to keep.up with what's 
ha ppening in his fi e ld . 
Haynes, who occasionally 
teaches a his tory class , said 
teaching helps him keep up with 
wha t is going on in the discip-
line, "I meet time to time with 
classes to see what's going on." 
"It helps you keep the proper 
perspective of the university," 
said 'Fred Hensley, ,the director 
of university relations' who 
teaches a public relations class . 
"This is a teaching and learn-
ing center and it's ' easy to ge t 
bogged down in red tape nd 
bureaucracy," Hensley said. 
It's a good idea for administra-
tors to teach because. they stay in 
touch with the day-to-day bas-
ics, said President Thomas 
Meredith. 
"I'm hopeful .I'U get to the 
point where I feel like I can te'ach 
class occasionally."he said. 
Teaching classes gives an 
administrator continuing sensi-
tivity, Petersen 'said. 
·If-'Y~u j9t away too far, you 
run 8Qme risks of getting out of 
touch with student and' fac.uIty 
p.,ints of view:' 
.... . '0""1' 
to bocome a campus representa-
tive. /' 
"Firs t the s tude nt has to 
contact our company a nd then 
we send them a n informa tion 
pack t a nd a n a pplica ti on ." 
Price said . "When they send us 
back the application, we review 
it and if they a re hired they will 
be required to sign a contrnct of 
agreement, which afler we will 
send them a ll the promotiona l 
materials." 
Price said ca mpus represen-
ta tives nrc assigned to promote 
onc -trip package on their cam-
pus . La!;t year the compa ny 
hired a Wes tern s tudent to 
p ro mote their Panama City 
Bea-ch , Fl a ., pack age. Nin e 
Wes tern students bought the 
seven-night pac kage, with hotel 
accomodations' for four people, 
a t $109 each , n~ including 
trans portation cQslB. 
Besjdes making money, cnm-
pus reprcsentatives get cheaper 
rates on trips . Price said they get 
free trnnsportion for trips and 
lodrtinr!. depending on t~ e num-
ber of trips sold . 
~Ol1r trave l age ncy not only 
helps the campus-rep, but it a lso 
helps the s tudents th a t nrc 
recruited ," Price sa id . "It saves 
them mon.ey." 
Andy Hollom a n of Spring 
Break Trips Travel Agency in 
North Caroli na snid hi s com-
pany hires based on applica tion s 
and telephone interviews. 
"We look for s tudents tha t a rc 
well -rounded," Holloman said . 
"We like to see students that 
have had pas t experience in 
marke ting 8 kilr~ . especially o~· 
campus. And we al.so like to see 
students who nre involved with 
things on campus, s ~ch a s cI'ubs 
and organizations." 
Holloman said hi!a agency 
he lps campus representatives 
earn money based on the num-
ber of trips they sell. A campus 
representative can receive a free 
trip to their des ired destination 
after selling 20 trips . They also 
receive $10 for each additiona l 
trip sold. . 
-, ' 
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By .JAMES BROOKS 
A young mother pulls Iier 
sweater close r as sh!l e nters the 
Lighthouse Mission l:iUlre. Her 
children, on~ at each hand, 
qui tly look around. Her coo.1 
demea nor sugges ts she is 1\ 
veteran in the struggle for da ily 
survival. 
The cool attitude melts into 
wannth and tenderness as she IS 
gree ted by J ohn Fr de n ck, 
known to customers as Brother 
J ohn. 'He quickly tells her the 
store's latest products. 
"We have green beans in, and 
-yo u can't ~at the pnce," said 
Frederick, preacher li t Apol -
stolic Lighthouse church . . 
Paus ing momentarily , s he 
"dds ;;c\'era l cnns to her quickl y 
filli ng box of frUit nnd canned 
!,'Oods. 
John 's son, Brnd Fredenck, 
tot..~ls up the purchase, takes 
care of the pape r work and the 
t ransac tIOn is complete. 
This IS one of 00 families 
.-' ryed by the Clay St reet mis· 
~ Ion 
The s tore , Incorporated in 
19 0, is divided into two sections 
- a general retail area, opel) to 
all customers, and an area con-
L.~rn rng Inexpensive boods Ojkn 
. only to :ow·rncome and needy 
famil,es , . . 
Brad, ~r.sslOn Store general 
mllnnger, Inter-'Iews people w,ho 
, m}ght qu:) li fy for the store 's 
reduced-cost goods . Those who 
q.ualify receive an ID card nnd 
the right to shop for items in the 
reduced-cost area . 
An elderly couple enter the 
s ..... John welcomes them and 
explai ns tha t th ir purchases in 
the re tail' clion fund th" purch-
ase of goods for low·incomo a nd 
needy fnmili es. 
l ' ho couple shop and leave, 
prom isi ng to relOr!] soon. Satis· 
fi ed, J ohn snlllcs, "When people 
see what their monoy is doing, It 
ma kes a difTerence." 
The concrete block building 
re tains an autumn chill ns more 
customers arrive, 
-I've been oomlng regula rl y, 
and s ho pping here rea lly helps 
out II lot: sa id a c u~tome r in her 
4 Os who iden l! fi ed he rsel f as 
DoroM , "When YOll go a nd ge t 
fod'll's tamps, t hey ma ke you ~ e l 
degra ded, like YO ll aren't trYIng, 
Here they trea t you lik" huma n 
beings ani! I like that." 
John sa id hi s his store has 
been crIti CIzed by other ch~nties 
and churches. "A lot of people 
th ink we're crazy for wha t we 
do," he said , ·People thought 
J esus was crazy, a nd they 
thought Paul was crnzy. If I'm 
crazy , then I'm in good com· 
pany." 
While the s tore IS a ffilia ted 
with the -Apolstolic Lighthouse 
church, It operateR without any 
d,rec t financial s upport and 
doesn't solicit donation '. 
"We generate our OWn finan-
cial support," J ohn said. "We 
don't ask for donations, but we'll 
'take them if someone wllnts to 
se'nd it to us." 
, l\vo voluI\teers who frequent 
the store lire Creg Page a nd hi s 
wife, Sharon. Greg, a , Baptis t 
. preacher,' is well-known among 
the slOre re!,'Ulars for hi s bright 
red suspenders. 
The two stock the co lo dis play 
while more cus tomers filter in . 
l a ny t.1ke advantage of the 
reduced· priced section. and arc 
vocal in their support of the 
s tore. 
"This pl ace saved my life," 
said a s lim man niuncd Larry. 
' When I came he re , I didn't have 
anything, not a thing. I came 
~~" 1991BSN ~A STUDENTS • 
. 4V.:ter the Air Forc 
• It:nmediately after gradua-
tion ~ withciut -waIting for the 
results of yciur State oards. You 
can earn great beriefitsas a n Air 
Force nurse offlcer: And if selected 
during your senior year, you ·may 
qualify for a ,fiv~month inte rnsTIip 
at major Air Force m~dlcal facili-
ty. To apply, yOU'll need an overa ll 
::.:.0 GPA. Get a head s tart in the 
.A r Free. Call ' 
USAI' HEALTH PROt' ESSIONS 
STATION-TO-STATION COLLECT 
615-889-0723 
\. 
down he re a nd I made it because ,...------:=:--c===::-== ...... = --.::---::---------, 
of what they hnd here. PEPPER' ON~ J ohn and Greg keep busy . .' 
co rrylng a seemingly endless . 
number ofboxes fill ed with food PIZZA F'EAST out to cus tomer's cars. 
"Today. Octobe~ 19th, is ('ur 
24th a nniversa ry," homn Poge 
proudl y procla ims. She smiles , ONT ~y $ 7 99 
gives her husband a qU Ick hug L 
and he goes back to work. '., . plus lAX 
Watehing her husband and 
J ohn work. she sha ke he r hea (j . 
"I don.'t know w.ha t we would 
do without these men he re 
John, Brad, Greg, and the Lord," 
s he said . " I don't see how we 
could make it -- es pecially 
without the Lord ," 
- Our 12" Medium Pizza 
loaded with extra pepperoni and extra cheese. 
Buy now and get another for just 
$4_00 More! 
No coupon l1ucHary, just ask for thc Pcpperonl Feast. 
Offer £xIJircs 11/'1190. 
Ads" play major. Fole in election 
. . 
·all mm~ Continued from Page One donte. "Harvey will try to pro-vide the kinds of loans and 
grants .. students need to fin ish 
school.·-
But Tim· J anes, chairman of 
Western 's . Young ~entu.ckian'" 
fo'r McConnell , said Sloan e's 
libera l positi~ns 'are drivink 
many Democrats to support the 
Republican sena~r . 
"He's just too liberal and the . 
a\'erage Ke ntuckian ' is much 
more ,conservative than Sloane," 
s.aid the Greensbo~l-senior . 
HUI)ter Bates, slale chayman 
of Young .Ken,tuckia1s for 
McConnell , said young people ' 
are impressed with .McConnell's 
leadership ' eX'pCrience . . 'Bates 
said McConnen-was involved in 
student govern men in, high 
school , college . aod law . school 
a nd , is one of the youngest 
ser.ators' at-42. • 
tdcCo.mell's economic ·tea'der-
s)Up will win I)im votes, Bales 
:-sai~. "TI:ie !lCOnomy is struggling 
. right oO.""!lIld .. we know it's 
. impQrtant to" have strong ceo-
, nomic. lea ders: said Bate,r 
adding-that the Ketucky Cham-
ber Q.r Commeice ·hlll! endorsed 
't!Je fir:skter&. 'seoator, 
Bates also said McConnell's 
tough slands on crime' and lower 
taxes a nd'1lupport of agriculture 
are appea ling to tnudents. 
But Griggs said health care is 
an ,important issue to'students 
that will win support for Sloane, 
a non ' practicing physic ia n , 
because many students can 't 
afford . insurance. 
Griggs said Sloane lea rned 
nbout w\lrking families' need for 
heakh ~o,:erage when he wQrked 
in a pUblic clinic in eastern 
Kentucky. 
"He's seen people turned 
away at emergency rooms 
because the" don't have health 
ins u.rance," "Griggs said. "'!'hal's 
just not right and he wants to 
change it.· 
Bu~ Ja,n!lS called Sloane's 
,health.-care ' plan "SOci~1i d ~.edicine,~ said he sup rts 
McConnefl~'ss D plan . tax 
credits~to' to help with 
healt . 
G~igg sa'"id Sloane " will ' 
launch a major advertising cam-
paign this week to try to counter 
McConnell's television publicity 
' that has alreadr-'won over some 
Western students . .r . 
'Tm for Mi·t.ch. He'~ my mnJl."' 
said Campbellsville freshman 
Julie Raffaeli, who said she was 
i.mpressed w·jth McConnell 
advertisements that stress his 
support for veterans and the 
search for missing children. 
But many people believe stu· 
dent voter apathy will play a 
factor. in the senate election. 
"Stud~nts certainly play a... 
large role in our campaign and if 
we could get th~m all to the polls 
it would help," Huffman said. 
Bales s~id McConnell cam-
pai!tners expect a low turnout. 
"When We started out we 
accepted it (apathy) as a given," 
he said. "It's 8On:.~thing well 
work hard to overcome." 
Scottsville freshman Brad 
Turner said McConnell's adver-
tisi~ hasn't had ' an efTect on 
hio{ because heJL.l$ee.n too busy 
to -think about the election. 
. ' "1' sPenEr toO much time on 
schoolwqrk to keep up with it," 
he said. r1' 
, Be th-;JohrttoJI , a' junior froJTI 
Greesboro, N.C., said she has 
heard oegative comments about' 
both CandJdates. . 
McConnell "seems to be more 
Tor the -uppqr class," she ~aid . 
. "But Sloaoli is not really a 
favori~, either'.· 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
Call Us,! 
Serving WKlJ Vicinity: Serving Bow/ing Green: 
781-9494 781-6063 ' 
1383 Cen ter Street 1505 31 W By-Pass 
Employmer,t qpportunltles Available, Apply' Today! 
r-.-~.--.--------~.-.--., SMAll 2 TOPPING PIZZA 
$S 99 $7 99 ' pIu.t,.. pN"'" 
FOR 'ONE FOR TWO 
Our suuslice plZLa, 'custom-made wl.th ycur choice 
of any two toppings. . 
Expires: 11 -4-90 
• .chh 
y ... ,. ... ~ ... .,.,.,. MOl ..... .,. ........ , ,.......,.,...,. ~ 
I :::.:::::..':.,.~~.-...,... .• ~~~~,p I 
a.._~~-_.-___ -._.~.-.--.. 
00II..., _ hi"" .............. _ on-. .. .., ...... 120.00. e IggQ Qon-;no~ PI" ...... 
. , 
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DODGEBALL - Western rugby player vames Tanner evades' 
Vanderbilt's Jason during ,Western's doubleheader 
Saturday at Vanderbilt. .~·estern ";on both !a~es against 
the' Commodores. See SPORTS BRIEFS, Pago 20. 
Seniors 
leave on 
low n'ote 
By L B. ·KISTlER 
From the score, Western 's 
match against South Alabama 
Saturday looked almost like a 
repeat ofl ast season's 5·0 blow· 
oOt In Mobile. 
SOCCER 
The Jaguars dashed the Tops' 
hopes for·a Senior Night victory. 
wi nning 4· J. 
But scpres ca n be mis leading, 
"It was very s imilar to last 
year: Wes tern coach David 
Holmes said . But unlike last 
year "we had a terrific first half. 
See TOPS', Page 22 
Foreigne'r no~ laughing stock anymore 
, -------- --
Playoffs in 
the picture 
for football 
1999.' New Orlean s. Th e 
Superdome. 
' . The Fi'nal Four -has come to 
thiS festive Louisiana city for the 
second time this decade, and the 
people aTe celebrating in style -
on Bourbon Street, in the Super-
dome, all over. 
ey BA'RT SUMMAR 
When Liesl Diedericks gra-
duated from.Pietersburg High in 
Pietersburg, South Mrica, she 
knew there would be some obsta-
c1~s to overcome before reaching ' 
her goal of playing golf for an 
American university . 
The freshm an said many peo-
plCl thought her. goal was una!,. 
tainable. • very, very good," 
"In high school, students were Diedericks said. "She is a great 
asked what they wanted to do coach and is one of my friends . 
when thex graduated, ' Oieder- She has beel) ve.ryhelpful to me." 
icks said. "I used to say, 'I want Di edericks graduated in 
to go to college in the United December 1989 because South 
States and play golf,' and they Mrican schools begin in January 
would laugh." and conti.nue through the·entire 
South African schools don't year. . 
give scholarships. for golf, and But· she wasn't a llowed to 
Diedericks wanted ~he oppor.- enroll at WesUlm until this fnll 
tunity to play golf and attend because of complications with 
school I~ ·America. ( NcAA regulations. 
Diedpricks said she sent let- When. ~ NCAA questio'ned 
ters to 124 schools des.cribjn!:l Diedericks' . cademic eligibility 
her ' golf and academic back· because of the difference in the . 
ground and explaining her form at and requirements 
des ire to play for ' an American between South African nnd 
college. American school s, Teichert. 
Although several school s stepped to the forefront and took 
returned her letters, Diedericks care of the paper work l nv~ed: 
said sh. c110se Western because Diedericks said Teichert has 
of the interest and warinth she also helped her overcoine neTV: 
received. from Coa ch Kathy .oUSnCS8 on the golf course 8ince 
Teichert. she arrived in Bowling G~n 
Aug. 14. for Diedericks, whose native 
"My fi rst tournament I was 'language is M,-ikaans. . 
shaking 80 hard ," she said . Diedericks learned English in 
"Kathy walked to the lfirst tee the c1assr~m8 in South Africa, 
with me and through the first but ahe sa id that was very 
few noles." different from being jn America 
Teichert said she is impressed . and hav ing to speak '(t every day. 
wi th,D iederlcks. "In high school, you learn 
"Liesl has adjusted very well," English, read in it and write in 
Teichert sa id. "$he is n fighter it," Diedericks said , "But when 
and is never satisfied with how you It\lk to your teacher, you talk 
she plays." in your language and that's 
Diedericks said her scores are what is different." , 
ENTARY 
not as good as they should be, She said she 'finds i\ ha rd to 
but said as soon as !ihe becomes study and attend classes whicli 
more comfor table with . being are taught in English .. ' 
away from liolJ)e, her scores will "I have to do everything twjce. It's estiin.at~d that New 
'improve. . J have to read it, then translate Orleans will take in mOTe than 
"I have never been so for from it,~ Diedericks said. $1 10 million from the Final 
home for such a · long time," OutsIde the cl assroom, she Four. ~BC, \l!hich merged with 
Diedericks sa id. "I ca ll my said she has ,experienced differ· CBS in the fall of 1998, will get 
parents very often. I don'~ call ences in practically every aspect , $2 billion from televisiqn rights 
my fri~ndc as mut h because ies of her life, including golf. for the NCAA tournament. 
very expensive, ' but I receive While most collegiate golfers And the four teams in-New 
letters and write letters every have played for many y.¢ars Orleans - Sputheastern Con-
day..· before t heir high school c~reers, ference champion Kentucky, Big 
"I'm still very much homesiCK. Diedericks' father ,. Johlinn, '12 champ Michigan'; State: 
Somoti{Iles when it's late a t taught her how to play only five Pacific-12 champ UCLA and 
night, I8tartcrying," Dieder.icks years ago. She immediately Atlantic Coast champ North 
suid. "Bllt I gtteas that's part of ' fell in loveoiwith the sport. Carolina -:;. will get monflhan 
growing up." She bought videos 01 gotf $20 million just from the Final 
Homesickness is only one greats such as Jack ' Nicklaus,. Four. 
obstacle that Diedericks has.Ii'ad ·, Nick Faldo and Fred Couples It's defin itely a huge mon'llY-
toovercome~n her f)rst,fea.rwith :uid tri~d to imitate thei r swin8s maker for all parti~ invoh:ed -
the LadX Toppers. , imd lea rn from thier tips. the teams, ABC, the host city 
English is a second iangul!,ge lj See SOUTH, Page 21 See P~YOFFS, ~ ?3 .. 
,J .. 
_. 
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Lad~y Tops battle Middle Tennessee tonight 
-
--------' .. -- • see Te(:h, is expected to see more By MARSHA BURTON 
After a week off. th~ Lady 
Tops will be in l\lurfr~sboro, 
Tenn ,. tonight at 7 to take on 
hllddle TcnnesSC{:, 
J!,ne t Ryan, a so'pl)omore VOLLEYBALL hi~t.e r. snid W.eaLern should fll re " ncUon. Bradley, who had been 
well. Western's starting setter, saw 
Th is i the third l ime th iS 
eason the teams ha·.· .. ~qu3rcd 
00'.' 
1.'1\8 last mee ting was Sept. 2 
in the 'ropper Tourney. Western 
~ 10 th~ straigh t games -
11>-4 . 15·4 and Hi .. l1. 
fn Western's last match the 
Lady Tllppers look second place 
in the Sun Bel~ Conference Mid, 
.season Tournament in. Tampa. 
Fla. In improving ,ita TQCOrd to 
17·6. Westel]' beat every t.cam 
III ttie co~rence except Al a·. 
bllma·Binninghnm . 
Coach J eff Hulllmeyer said 
Western will speed up its offense 
to keep Midd le Tenr\Cssee off 
ba lance. 
"It's a lways harder to win on 
the road: he said. "They should 
be ready for us." 
~ 'SPORTS BRIEFS 
. Rugby club rolls over Vanderbilt twice 
Weslern's rugby club rolled over Vanderblh Unlverslly ir, two games 
- 24 -0 and 18-4 - Salulday. 
The ruggers will lake on Evansville Club Side ~.m. Salurday al 
Creason F leid -
r-Alr-Torieth-er-Yo-i/-"] 
I Total Salon for Women I 
842· 1995 
I, 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
50% OFF 
ffJ@ ~[flJi] @ g 
Perms with cut & style 
regularly $6'0 now $30' 
exp 10·31 -90 
Lovers Lane & Middle 8 ndge chI) . 
FW 
MUl.DW.- ~ 
EI1U WITIlfTTlICE .. TlIIUTI 
$Z~19 
t~()f.:ay ~to~ tle.ils?~. th~ H~11Ild.~t 745-2~5.5'.1 
• ? • 
. " 
"We've played them . twice 
alrea dy illld they haven't been 
much compelition;",Rya n sa id, "I 
feel thot IVe're moTe' talented. 
'Unless we go i.n fl at. ') don't 
think we should have to worry· 
about tllem." . 
Unless we go in 
flat, I don't think we 
should have 10 
worry about t!1em. 
" 
limite.d pJaying time during ' the 
mid·season tournament, 
~Las~ week, 'it felt alright," 
Bradley said: "My mobility was 
better tlian '1 thought it .would 
be." 
Ryan said the match should 
help the team prepare for its 
match Thursday at Kentucky. 
. "It still hurts," she said. "I 
don't have . my full 'jumping 
pO\¥er yet," 
Janel! '~yan However, she said her ankle is 
doing better and that she plans 
Cindy Bradley. who spra ined her right a nkle agnisst Tennes. to play in. the match t.()nigh~ 
MAKEUP 
YOUR OWN 
MIND. 
AMIGA. 
, MEETTHE MURE 
OF CREATIVE THINKING. 
Amiga doem'tjust improve your work. 
It impw\'es your thinking. JlI\I \\'nr~trl~ 
IlJr<i "n'l .. nough an\'mole. Creall\'" Ihlnklll~ 
" wllJt \4..'1\ "'mnl'" JI>Jn 
I he .I,m .. , COIllJ1uler \\',1\ d\' · 
"'1~nl'J P(t'll)t:' h \\'1(11 I h.lt I tlOu~h l 
II) mUltI. II Iklndlt') RmIUlt.' 
td)~, .Ilt·n 1l'1\ \OU 
~'u all tht, \\J~ t~) - .:t 
Inno\'JIJOn JnJ 
111\t'litlon. 
Whatever y"u can 
imagine, Amig'l has the 
pOwer to produce. Easily. 
It bUla ·an technulOb'! I\J n1.11or 
ad\Jnccmcl14fa lUmpU1<'J 01 
Ih", ~Il" Jnd pro,< ran~'e .• 
Yuu 'U lind olh"r 
peoplr nlol~e oplil\11J1. As WE'll as-
\()ph"' lrJ '~d I .... hl1olo).')' Ihal 
lloc~n'l ex ill on cumparabl)' 
po\wr~d and Plllt',1l umpule" 
Creative e(jucationaJ 
discounts mak.e Amiga 
an easy decision. 
With J mou\(' Jnd ,\Imple 
1(011\. ~nll);J comb Ill .... J full color 
dlSpb\'. full 51ert'O lOund. grapht(~. ~.D al1,m.'llOn, Vld(o(l capab~H )', nil' Am1!:'l Educalion PUleh.Js<· 
and lexl a.\ nOOlh"r (09l puler (an. Program for (OUCb~ and uniwl)ill" 
.. 
on Ihe fUlure of (ompultn~. 
Sure, lOme people buy \\'I~l l \ 
~1aIlllJrd , HUI \\'l' Ihonk \'OU can 
IItJkl' up I'our o\\'n mind, and 
• hoose }UUl o\\'n be~1 (OurS(' lor 
the fulure . AI1<r aU.hn·I II1JI ",hal' 
I oUe~e I, aU aboul ' 
AMIGA II ha, Ihe POI\'t>r(o ru;) <oft ~I udenu, fae ull)' and adlllll1 i51r;l' 
. wan' ~phlSljcaled ellQ.ugtt 10 101). off'·1 a widl' ran),'\' of full\' nu lOll rUTlR fOR IH[ (R~~!!.\~~: 
nlolnipula1e' ':ISI amounlS of lIJ IJ, 1ooJ..-d. ~p<:eial\)" buildJed Ilolrd\,.,1e 
as weU .1.I Jhe ell:aliw ~'('nlus 10 S\~lems, wilh a complele" 'Slelll 
(lI:al. Ih., compl~.~I'rt' for an siarling under S7!JO: All in~lude 
• orcheslhllJ:.~ll iori a 011. year limited warranty and 'College Heights Bookstore 
Wtdtliveit~y, what ~~on~ t _.1._ Downing University Center 
th _I.ot llKlIO'way o . ........:upyo.ur ·B ' . G KY' 42 0 o trsPTOIIlIX oJllOl':t9W. owrimiDdisto trV ! ..... "". owltng reen , ~ 1 
Amlj;.iW.1.ldesignedIO kcepup. ~1~ (502) 745-2466 I 
1'o;lh you, lrol)15<:hoolwoo: de · 10~ by )'Our D mp\lS ,\ulhorized . 
inands througttnn:er needs. Amiga Dealtr and 8"1 )'our han~ 
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Western. is tops with Gilbert 
By MARSHA BliRTON he had gotten married ho didn't coaching altogether. 
When Butch Gilbert came to 
Western to play football in 
1947, little did he know that 43 
yoars Iltler he would still be 
here as a coach for the Toppers. 
"I had always wonted 1.0 play 
footba ll a t Western," Gilliert 
- said. "I have a deep loyalty for 
Well.tern and always will have." 
Gilbert grew up in Bowling 
Green around the universit$' 
Q.nd the coaches. He said that's · 
one reason he loves Western . 
In the spring of '47, Gilbert 
graduated fro'll Bowling Grecn 
High. In those days, a college 
was allpwedio have high school 
, seniors try out during spring 
practice. 
Gilbert and his friend. Joe 
Talley, decided to go. to the 
practice even though Gilbert 
said Western had a lready 
awarded him a football scholar-
ship. 
In the fall of that year, he . 
entered Western where he 
played center and guard on 
oITense and linebacke r on 
'defense. 
As a junior,. Gilbert.. started ' 
place lticking. By h i~ senior 
year, Gilbert became Wesler11'a. 
fi eld goal kicker. . 
He was named AlI -OhIO Val-
, ley Conference ccnter. 
"He was a real team player," 
Athletic Oirecto.r Jimmy Feix 
said . "He. "ias -n friend of 
everyl)o{ly'o. 
"He was ~he center and I wa. 
the 'quarterback," Ftlix said. "I 
guess you could say we had a 
close association ." 
After graduating from West.--
em in 1952,'Gilbert sa id he had 
several opportunities for pro-
fessiona l tryouts, .but because 
Jlursue th!lm. . . ·During the 1985 seallon, he 
{nSlead Gilbert went to Rus- went to Todd Central every day 
sell ville Hig" as an assistant to help his 80n as an assistant. 
coach. He s till travels to Todd 
He returned to ' Bowling 'Central twice a week to help his 
Green !-I.igh where ho as an son, now the head coach, in 
ass istant football coach from addition to attending Friday 
1953 to 1957. . night games. 
His first.head coaching job When Jack Harbaugh took 
came in 1957 when he went t.o over at Westfirn laet year, 
Campbellsville High. Gilbert became what he calls 
. the "chaperone for the kickers,". 
'Sutch 
Gilbert 
In 1963 he was head coach at 
Glasgow High,School, where he 
was working W'hen Feix offered 
him a job as all assistant at 
Western in 1969. 
He helps out at practice two 
days a week and goes to the 
games on Saturday. 
In addilion, Gilbert leaches 
two classes under the optional 
retirement plan. 
Although Gilbert's .schedule 
is b.usy, he I;et.s a break because 
he doesn't have to go to the 
meetings the other coaches 
have 'to attend . 
"I just coach on the fi eld." 
While many of his players 
h ave gone on to be profesSion-
als. Gilbert said he just wanted 
them to do well. 
"Any time they do well in 
"He had a track 
being an excellent 
Feix said. 
record of thei r c~osen profession. hope-
teacher," fully'~ had some influence on 
"He understood young pe0-
ple and I respec'ted that," he 
said. ,"He relaled well to the 
young people." 
Gilbert's two children a t 
Wes~rn -also influenced him to 
make the move here. , 
Gilbert stayed at Western. 
even afte r Feil( was replaced as 
. head footba ll coach by Dave 
IWberlS in 1984. 
"Gilbert stayed one more .sea-
son while teachinJ: two classes 
in the physical - ed ucatiOn· 
department. 
Although he wasn't working 
at Western, he didn't give ~p 
thor," Gilbert sa·id . "That 
makes us feel good." ) 
Gilbert has'iever regretled 
his career choice. "I really don't 
know what ~rofe88ion I could 
have been in that I would J:iave 
enjoyed more," he . said. 
"I love football , every aspect 
of it," ' he said. "I was blessed 
with some outstanding coaches 
that meant so much to mo. 
Ho'llefully, I can share with my 
young folks like some of them 
did with me." 
Gilbert said he probably will 
r~ti re for good someday. "I'm 
going to sit in the 'J' section and 
criticize." 
0' Carroll wins Vanderbilt race 
By BRIAN OAUGliERTY 
Although neither team won 
the Vanderbilt Invita~ional in 
Nashville ' Saturday, a Topper 
was first in the men's race. 
Edward O'Carroll, a soph<r 
more from Tivoli. Ireland, won 
the men's raoe, finishing in a 
course record 20:25. It was his 
first collegiate victory. 
Charles Knight, a Mount 
Washington sophomorE: , fin: 
ished secOnd for Wis!ern in 
22:15. His finish means that he 
will be the Tops' seventh rwiner 
in the Sun Belt .championships 
Saturday in Charlotte, N. C. 
"Being able ·to con.trol traffic 
and just control his effort" along 
w'ith the confidence gained from 
wirming, should really help him 
(in the Sun Belt champion-
snips)," Long said. 
The men finished 11th out of 
16 teams with 281· points, far 
behind first-place. Georgia's ~O 
'at their firial meet of the regular 
season. 
Bry.an Kesslet finished third 
CROSS 
COUNTR.Y 
in 22:54. James Schaad a nd 
Chris Chemielewski alsojllaced 
for the men. 
Georgia won the. women's 
meet and placed four 'of the lop 
five runners. Vanderbilt was ' 
second. Western only had three 
men in t e meet and was not 
eTIgible for ' the learn title. 
Mary Dwyer, who hasn't run 
much this season due to a sinus 
infec tion , fin-ished 11th in 18:30. 
"We fell tha t it was iR her best 
inlerestas an individual tG ha ve 
another race .rather th jln (a 
workout)," Long said. 
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Sou.th African living dr~am 
Continu~from Page 19 
Diedricks worked on her game 
eVery day and it paid off early in 
her career. 
in'terest in playing golf competi-
tively. " \ 
Only four months after she 
started playing, she won her 
first lfOlf -tournament. 
Al though Diedericks. has a 
different background than the 
olher Lady Toppers', she said · 
the team has made he t feel at 
home. 
"The girl.s on thli team have 
helped -me so much," she sa id . 
Wfhey ha~e been really great." 
Diedericks said that winning 
her first tournament fueled her 
C.HIC WIG 
BOU1'IQUE 
Bowling Gre~n's o~ly complete Wig Store. 
~ ' . . . 
, . 
" ;. . 
, ... ' . . 
cail for an appoinlmeoi 
782-6970 , Greenwood Mall . 
Iocaled in Sears Court 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
r------------------- ------ --- ------ , 
'"COUPON : 
I 
Any2 Dinners Just $5.99• : 
ANY 1 OF TIlE fOLLOWING : 
I 
- KUNTRY FRIED STEAK 
,1 pc.-cmC~tN DINNER 
· CHICKEN LIVERS 
· FEE-LAY FISH 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. 'CHICKEN'N DUMPUNG5 · PORK CHOP 
~ Includu your choice 0( IWO homul)' le ·vc,c;'blc. 
&lid • fresh baked bilkel or hush puppiel 
'IIVDAC&S AHD TAX !lOT IIICllJOED. 01<11 CXltII'OIf P£A GlJUT Ol£Cl(. 
• 2410 Scoulville Aoad 
Bo,,(lin& qrun, KY 42104 
~pI"" 1-1-30-90 _ PoFul1{s 
-, 
'. Dialna1n. or. carry out . 
chh I __ ~ ____ _ _______________ J 
Future Health Care Leaders 
Learn from Working Profess-rynals 
Earn your M •• t.cr of ScieDcc 
degree lo H.oJIh S}'1Il.emA 
Mooagemcol at 'Rush 
Unive",l ly rlgbl lo lb.-h.ort of 
• major medical ceut.t-r, RUIl h · .. 
I'r .. byt.erion-SL Luke'. Medico l . 
CeoI.eT. 
• Pr~p.re (or • career in 
booph ..... multi-boopit.l 
.y~r.em., pl~oti'j! delivery 
.y.r.em.. mo""pd dire 
>rg.o.luliona. coc.uIt11J8 fIrmo. 
.nd apKialiud health care 
"1I0 o.luli"';' . 
, P~ti.n,1 •• mploymeDI 
dperWDCft wilhln Ru.b aDd 
. Jth.r-.li.alth care orgoo.lulioo.o 
on a~.u.bl. durinlJ lIM 
.cad.m1c yar. 8umm .... 
,xlftmlhlpa .... facilitated by· 
:h! 'program. ~ 
, All r.<1111y ne health care 
,ru(euiooal. who combine 
.~domJca ODd roMOrdl with 
t.hei_~ ~n.8.meal eaJ"Hn. 
To find ou\ more obout uu. 
exciting full -time . lwo-y~or 
program . ellil (312) ~-lW02 
or cUp' .nd •• .ad the .tt.ch~ 
cou~n 1;0: 
R~8hU~ity 
RU8h.Presbyt~rian­
SLLuke's • 
Medical Center 
Deportmenl of HuJth Sya~ 
Men.pmeot , 
600 South Paulin. 
Chicago. IL 60612 
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.~o.ps' 4· ..1 ~loss ·. ·~ ito blowout 
Co~tinued from Pago \9 
( think wo wore the better tenm 
in Hie first ha ir." 
Holmes said the first goal -is 
the most . crucial one In games 
with Sun Belt Conference foe 
South Alabama. It has a s trong 
efTec t on the the · team's me ntal 
state and is usually indica tive of 
the outcome. 
The Tops (9-5-2, 2-2-1) played 
tentatively-lhe first few minutes 
of the game, but soon settled 
down to play tight defense with 
key plays by sweeper Ror), Lith -
gow apd defender Kevin Hall. 
Despite sev.eral near mi.ses, 
it was that all-important first 
jOal th!\t eluded W· tern . 
The Tops first thought they 
had it when forwa rd' Brian· 
Lewis caught J aguar goa lkeeper 
Eduardo arvacho awny from 
his post . . With Cnrvacho up a t 
the lOp af the penalty box, Lewis' 
shot hIt the left s ide of tht' goa l 
and bounced ofT. • 
Then Western defender Andy 
Dellnllng tried the straIght-for-
ward approach as he broke a,vay 
from the defense a nd fired a shot 
~own the mIddle that 'a rvacho 
deflected. The Jaguar defense 
recQvered and pre"en led a fol-
low-up shoL 
1'he Tops' tensIOn mounted as 
they caught Carvacho aWR)' 
. from th", net again_ Forward 
:'-ltchael Henderson's hot was 
rolling uncontested toward ' the 
bac.k of the net, but two South 
Alabama defenders reached thc 
. baU in tim'e to prev.entthe goal. 
And then~ with SIX minutes 
left in the half, the J ags scored 
on what haS become the b,ggest 
Oa'w in Western 's defense thi·s 
season - thE! comer kick . 
Derek Devours hit the comer 
kick to fQr~ar:d Stebbi Steinsen, 
whose shot went through WeHt-
ern's players to give the Jags a 
1-0 halftime lead and the 
coveted first goal of the galJ1!l. 
'We a~ .a bit vvlner;ible on 
cOrner lUcks . . ropeci lIy ~ith 
teams tha t are bigger: Holmls 
said. "That first goal was "ery 
important., but. VIe still felt WI) 
could come b'ack: . 
Early i~ the second half the 
Tops' fTustration sta rted to 
show. Midfielder' Pi\!J.l Newlon 
was given a yellow cautlJII card 
for taking 1!0wn, Carvar,p o. The 
South Alabama goalie had lO be 
e&nied from the field with a 
kilee injuiy. '. 
W~stem's defense remained 
LlGH.THOUS~ . 
MISSION STO'RE I 
920 qtay St. (e..- 9' Cloy " "'~.I . 
~l . 
RC &. P~I Producta-
24 can case SS.~ plus laX 
. BREAO·3IS1 .00 . 
- lOlb_ PeiTAtOES$1.60 
. SIb. POtATOES sSe 
,;CXW P_ge /-MIps TIt, •• · 
.' ; ....... _LfP_~.· ... · .- ~ ..... 
." 
Westerr"!'S Brian Lewis. kicks the ball downfield during Salurday 'S 
malch WITh Sun Belt Conference foe Soulh Alabama al Smith 
Siadium. 'The Jaguars beat the Toppers, 4-1 
solid until J aguar forward Goggi . 
Rognva ldsson scored' with 15 
minutes left to make it 2-0. 
'When they SCIMl'!-i_ j.~e second 
goal, the game wils virtually 
over," Holmes sa id . 
. The J a~s scored their final 
goals wittJin in the last seven 
minutes. -of the ):ame. Sigfus 
Karason took a pass from 
Ste.in en lO increase. the Jags' 
lead to 3·0 . 
The final b!ow came with 
three minutes left as Steinsen 
passed to Colin Cannichael, who 
sidestepped goa lkeeper Chris 
'Poulos lo score the goal. 
Lewis scored the Tops' only 
goar with 2:34 remaini ng in the 
game, but it was too little, too 
late. 
·We broke down," mid fielder 
Brian Hall sa;d. ·Once we put 
that many people fOPNard (to trY 
t05CO(e), it was easy for them to 
coun ter attOck." 
·We lost our c.oncentrntiol) at 
important times: Newton said. 
'We tried to fqrce it instead of 
Slaying the way we knew we 
could win. 
"Right now we just have lo 
regroup and forget about lOday." 
The Tops will have nearly a 
week. to regroup before they 
travel to F!orida for Sun Bel t 
Conference play. 
WC$tem will face South Flor-
ida (6-6-0, 2-2-0) at 6:30 p.m. in 
Tam pa on Friday and J ackson-
ville (9-2-1, 2-1-0) a t 1 p.m. in 
_ Jacksonville on . Sunday. 
.our Licen;led --!!:..I}~r~ 
'standing by to' s.erve you. 
Monday-Friday 8:30 ~ .m . -5 : 30 p.m . 
' .':' 
Sat. 8;00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
1227 ~.agnoli~ 
. -J .' (~hjlld D~zers) 
" 
~'~======~====================~ .~' Bar~B .. Que ~nn 
Br~akfast SpeCialS 1 ;98 
(sausage, bacon or ham-
2 eggs, biscuits & gravy) 
Anytlmti 4 lI:m. -- 8:30 p.m. 
Pork Special S2.55 
(Barbecue sandwich, frent':h fries) 
e H9me cooked meals cheap~r than Fast Food 
eJust 2 bl9-~ks from campusl 
1924 Russej,-II! e Rd. tylon. - Sal. 4 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 843-1324 " 
Ar6 AKA Xp U <l>M LK A6n A2 AOn 6L8 
Happy Panhellen-ic Week 
. ~Oct. 22-25~' 
l ' 
l,'J, 
MONDAY: Banner/Letter Day' ' . 
TUESDAY: Jr. Pan hellenic Day 
WE ISlJ-!ltSDA Y: Advisor 
Appreciation Day 
Special thanks to Beth and Kelly 
THURSDAY: Girls Club Picnic 
at Lampkin Park 
at 3:30 p.m, 
Ar AKA xn K6 <l>M LK A6n 
State Street 
UNITED 
METHODIS'T 
CHURCH 
1101 State Street . 
For Information Aoout Our 
Ministry For College Students ... 
Ple_ase C oli: 842-8 171 
Sunday School: 9 a.m. 
Mor!1i"ng Worship: 10 a.m. 
Wedn~sday Night Gatherings: 
Dinner at 6 p_rn. only $2 
I . . 
Program Director: Steve Blazina 
842-8171 
1------<;:ome Be A Pan Of ____ _ 
Our College Fellowship 
", j 
Playoffs inevijable. 
Contintlod fr~m Pago '19' Was hindn, Washington State, 
a nd the N CAA - .a nd the Oregon, Oregon S tate, S tanford ; 
greatest thing eve r to hap~n to (South) Arizon a , Arizon a SlAte, 
coll llg0 footba ll . / Nevada - Las Vegas, San Diego 
College football? State', Southern Ca l. , UCLA. . 
T hat's where Divi s ion I-A Southeastern - (West ) A1 a-
footba ll i~ h ea ded. barna . Arkan~as , Auburn , t"oui · 
Every ~ther NCAA s port has a siann State, Miss issippi State, 
playofT sys tem . Ole Miss, (E as t) Florid a , Geor-
gia , Kent ucky, South Carolina, 
At the h ig hes t le ve l , t he Tennessee a nd Va nde rbil t . 
na ti on a l ch a m pion is de te r- Weste rn Athl e t ic - (West) 
mine d by t h e poll s, w h ich Ai r Force, Bri gh a m Yo u ng, 
wouldn 't be so ba d if there was Fresno State, H uwa ii, Sa n Jose 
only one poll . State, Utah, (E ast ) Colora do, 
But today, the re's the Asso- Cdlorado State, Ne w M exico, 
ciated Press poll , Uni ted P ress Okla homa, Te xas- E I Paso a nd 
Intern ationa l, Sporting News, Wyomi ng. 
. CNNfUSA Today a nd ot hers. Indepclldent _ No tre Da me. 
Fe w would argu e that persona l He re 's how it works . Each of 
opinion , politic.s a nd regiona l the eight confere nces would get 
bias a lmClst a lwa ys play a pa rt an a utom atic I,>c rth, and eight 
in choos ing No. '\. teams would ·get a t.- Ia rge bids, 
Eas tern I( e ntucky heads the putting 16 tea ms in t he NCAA 
I-AA pOll t hi s week , but if Middle tourna men l. 
Te nnessee we re to win t he play- The tourn a me nt wo ul d be 
ofT'S, everybody would know t ha t s pli t into four regions ~ .Eas t, 
the Bl ue Raiders a re No. J. Sou t heilst, Midwes tand Wes t -
If Nebraska , Notre Da me, with t he semifina ls being a t ono 
Vi rgi ni a a nd -Brigha m You ng a ll s ite a nd the fin nls at anot her, on 
fi nis h wit h 11-1 records lifter t he consec\ltive weekend s. 
bowl games, the re could be as The fo ur regio na l cha m pio,,,, 
ma ny nationa l ch a mpions as woul d meet in t he F in a l Fou r~ 
there a re, poll", the se mifina ls on one S a tu rday 
• Get t he pictu re? and the .champions hi p on the 
Co llege football need. , ll pl ay- foUowing S ll t urday. 
ofT sys tem . . H e r e ' s wh a t I'm t a lk ing 
Let's look a t wha t big Li me coi, about . Ea st _ (semis at East 
lege footba ll m ight look like by Ruth e r ford , N .J ., Ii n n Is at 
t he yea r 2000, ~t1 an ta) Brigh am Young, LSU, 
. Atl a ntic COBst - Clemson, North Carolina' a nd Western . 
Duk." Eas\, Cn ro li nil, Florid a Southeast _ (semis a t Lo uis-
St:JLn, Ceorgia Tech , Ma ryl a nd , ville, fl 'nals a t Miami) - Cle m-
No rth Carol ina, North Cilhl lina son, Ke ntucky, Mia mi a nd O hio 
S t a te , Vi r g in ia a nd Wak " State. Midwes t (Minneapofi s, 
~.- Herald , Oc1ober 23, .1990 23 
~-Classifieds 
I. 
I·' 
I k eJ p :Wanted II L--I _S_e_r_v i_c'_e s-.JI . , L.:... • _FO-,-.~_. <--e_n_t-,--. ___,I 
Job Holilno: Informalion on Co-
op. InlCrn . and Permanenl posibons 
avallablo now Call 74'5·3623 
Typewrller . Renlal . Salos . Sorvlce . 
(all bran9s) Weokly renlals avalla· 
II ble Siudon, d,sceunlS Advanced 
Office Mach ines . 66 1 D 31-W By 
Largll on0i1~~1 'UIIII IIOS paId 
1266 Konlucky .1 $235 & $175 
Small IWO ~ use al 1.420 !'lor 
malvlOw $2"" 81'-8307 . 
Earn $2.500 and FREE Spring 
Break Trips \0 Bahamas . Jamaoca 
I Pass . 842-0058. 
as pari · lImo Campus Rop 10' 
Sprong Broak Trayol 1-800-638 - I 
6786 . 
SPRING BR EAK 1991 Indlvldu· al~ siudent organllatlon ncoded to I 
promol" Sprong Broak Trop' Earn I 
money. Iroo lrops and valuable work I 
ox pe ro cnco Call Now l! Inler-
Campu s Programs: 1-800-
32 7-6 013 . • 
Need Cas h? Wo loao>' on GOld. 
Cameras or ?~? 1l ' G Pawn . I I I B 
Old Morganlown Road. '781 ·7605. 
Will Iype papers · $1 75 per pagu. 
Includes grammar & spuiling P,ck' 
up/dollvery addll lonal 843·6508. 
POLKADOT TYPI ~IG AN CLERI-
CAL SERVICE. Casse lle Ir ans 
cflpllon, torm papers. lhosls and 
books. Compulerozcd 1201 Small-
hou so Road. 9·5 Mon . - Fr l. 
781-5101 
Ono or Two ~ apanmunl or ~o 
bdlm house. "- I'IKU Call 781-
3233 . 
Two Bdrm iiO. wl1h base-
mllnr and gara Q 33 Woodland· 
Stroo! Also. offi ~~'Y ap' ~,'Colono ­
al Coun. S I ~ . udes wa'm Call 
843·a061 or, JIII1 er 5 p.m. and 
I )Veekend a . • -92.12. 
Two bd,m . l u/r~hod aparlmen' al 
1167. Kcn'ucky ~eel S275/mo uillo-
lies pa,d 843>.tt 53 WANTED : En lhus las llc IndlYldual 
or student organrZallon to promote 
Spro ng Break dos llna llon lor 199 1 
Earn t:ommiss ions. Irco tripS and 
valuable work expe"llnce Apply 
now'l!' Ca ll S iudeni Tr ~ vel Ser-
vice 01 1 - 800-26 5- 179~ . 
Papa ~hn· . Pizza IS now hlhng 
o;tellvory drovers $5 · $ 10 / hour fl ox-
Ible hours Apply , I 1922 Rus-
aellllilio Rood . 
Nice, quie l 1 bdrm !urnls hed 
apar'm en ' cio,,, 10 campus $2501 
II rl·--..... --------., mo plus mos l (y lo iollCs paId Call L-. __ F_' _o_r_,_S_a_l_e_-J1 1 843·811 3 a llo 4 p.m . 
I Small 2 bdrlllO al 1266 Konlucky MACE - Jusl In Caso. Always bi> Slreol ultl,bOS prul1 $2351mo 
propared. Only' a l Major Welherby's l' bdrm 127 ' K.,n lUcky SlIOOI $1 75 
on Ihe 31 -W ByPass . 843-1603 plus oleclnclly ".t :8307: 
CDs, Ta pe s, LPs . Savo big 
bucks on ' p're-WIRe d item} Also'. 
Comic Books (new and back is· 'I ' PO' .c,·e· S I 
sues). Nlnlofldo., Role Playing _ !t!. . 
Games. NEED CASH? WE BUV
' 
I L-________ ~-------------' 
j 
f· 
--
! , 
~ , 
..... ; 
t 
, 
I Fores t . ' . with fina ls at Dallas) - Arka n -
Big East - >Army, Bos ton saa, LouilWille, MicQ.iga n State 
Looking for a fraternity , sorority or 
sludon' organ,za"on ,hal would. 10\10 
10 make $500 - $1.000. lor a ono 
wook on-campus marketing proieci 
MuSI be organIzed Dnd hard work· 
ing Call Kevin al 1·800-592-
2121 ".1 .110 . 
WO've moved-Now 10cauon·Behond 
Wendy·s. Scottsvlllo Road Exlonded 
Hours : Mon - Sa l. 10 ·1il . Sun 1-5 PAC-R~'S Phone 782-8092. I 
The College f'COighls He ra ld will 
be respOnsib:4 only for the first 
inco rr ecl inse rt ion of any classi-
'!jed adve'r1 iso/l'l enL No refunds 
will' be made I ~ r par1ial cancella-
tions. 
'f'... 
Coll ege,. Miami , N a vy, P itts- a nd Texas A&M. We9t' (l}c nver , 
bu r g h , Rutge r s , 'S y rac u s e, finals at Pasadena) - Notre 
Temple, Vill a nova a nd Wes t Dame, Okla hom a, I.JCLA a nd 
Virgi nia . Was hington. 
Tulor noeded. For a 91h grader. In 
biology Al homo Call 781 -1096. 
.' I 
J 
The He ra ld .. serves th e righl / 
Big Midwest - Cincinnati , The four regiona l winners 
Iowa State, Ka nsas, Kansas would then play the F inal Four 
State, Louisville, Baylor, Hous- in cities such as New Orleans ; 
Full 0( Pall·timo opporlvnibys giving 
away US Spr rnl long dis lance 
lhrough Notwork 2000 No doliver-
iOs. no collecling and no invenlory 
Can Mr. Bunnor a l 781-8933. 
' 1987 Honda Spreo. oxce llonl 
Condilion. runs perfOClly ROd. ioke 
new $595 182-060i Lay-. -way 
Avail a ble . ' . \ 
HALLOWEEN COS l"UMES 
vinlago clolh ing and / jewelory al 
In, ', Antique M,II 2539 Cemol-
ory Road. Booth · 19 <:311782-5104, 
781-7467. 
to re fu se a adver1 isemen: it ' j 
deems obi nable for any j 
reason. 
ton, North Texas, Rice, Texas Tempe, Ariz. or Pasadena , Calif 
Chris ti lin; North Texas, South- ~e semifinals (North Ca~Jl 
ern Methodis t, Texas, Texas A & V8, Michiga~ State, Ken. y 
M and Texas Tech . ve . UCLA) could be played on 
Big 12 - 'illinois, India n a , Christmas ' E've , the fin a ls on 
Iow8, Michigan , Michigan Sta t.e, New Year's Day. 
Minnesota, Missouri , Nebraska, That cqntinues _the tradition 
Ohio State, Penn State, Purdue of the Ne w Year's Day bowl 
and Wiscons in . games and doesn't in terfere with 
Pac-12 .:.... (North ) California , the NFL pI'ayofTs. · . 
r----------------------------------· COUPON 
AnY,2 Dinners Just $5.99*. 
ANY .1 OF 'IJIE FOLLOWING 
• KUNTRY PRIED STEAK r -
· 1 Pc. CHICKEN DINNER 
· CHICKEN LIVERS 
• ~E.LA Y FISH 
· POttK5 HOP ~ your cho~ 01 twollomyJyIc YClct.lbie. 
· CHICKEN'N DUMPUNGS 
~ alrcah 1rKc4 bilk" or hush ~c. 
• ~ AMn'AX H01' III<1ImID. ~ ootJIIQIIPPl OOUT CHl!C1C. 
2410 SCoIbvilJc Road 
.. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? SELL 
AVON FREE WORKSHOP. FREE 
GIFT. CALL SHEILA 781·6798 
OR 842·9974. 
!:-wORDSKfLLS' 
Word Processing 
does Speech Wri ting . 
Manuscripl P'!3paralion. 
Disc Slorago. 
and RQ,surnes. 
Kat,lna Laraen 
781·7157 
10 Speed Bike ridden once $60 
call 782-8098. 
'79 Monu, new lires . new brakes, • 
AMlFM Sie reo w/cassello . player . 
$375 . Will bargain. Cail 745· 
5014 . 
C"RVER M2001 power a mplifier. 
125 walts/channlll sloroo, 350 walts 
mono. COSI $500 new. ASking 5240 
Call 842-61'90. 
2,000 aquar. 11 ., 3 bdrm home 
on ' largo. privaloly s ilualed. 'wooded 
101. Establisbed .neIghborhood.' 
Typea.tll'!g Servfce - re sum es: Amon itiJls include doer. piloated 
term papa .. , flyers) lonors, fO(m$ al . woodpeckers . wild lurkeys. and-no 
re~$Onable rales. Kinko's Copios up-keep. 15 minules /(om WKU. 
782-3~0 Call 842-4511 . 
Hftoub insurance • f9r 'WKU ' stu· . . \I 
PoFolks Bowline O" .. KY 42104 . . IbpIoM 11 ~90'--> _I .den,.. 5100. 5250, $500 deductible. R08ERT NEWMAN INSU·· 
: RANCE, 842-5532 . - - ~ 
Iiia .. ia ot tatq ~ CHH 1 
I 
. -
L _-:- __ ~ ________________ ..... _ . __ . _____ .. ___ ..J
" 
l / 
Class if ie ds 't,will be accepted 
on a preJlP~pas is only, except 
for business !I with established 
accounts . A • may be placed in . 
the Herald 'ofll!:e or by mail, pay-
ment enclo..q to the College 
Hll ights Her.ld , 122 Garrlltt 
.Conference Cenler , Western ' 
KentUCky U ,.versity, BO'Yling 
.Green~tlCky , 42101. ' For 
more inform.," call 745-6287 
I or 745-2653 . . .-
I HOW'WOULD 
YOU-LIKE 
YOl,JRADTO 
.RJ:!AD? -, 
To.Place a ':' 
ClassUJed Ad 
""call: ." 
745.-2653. 
Prices Hart at $3. t 
r 
~ 
I 
1 
782-0888 
1922 RUSSELL VILLE ROAD 
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
~ 782-99l1 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTISVlLLE ROAD VICINITY 
r------------------,r-~----------------',r------------------, 
, " I I ' , Two 10" 1 
, $699" One Large 14" '" Two Large 14" J ' , $850 . I 
: ,_",,' One Topping :: $1250 Two Topping :: 1 ~ust1> ~. ~ Toppmg : 
'p' I , plu..... • , , Pl1zzas 1 Izza , , Pizzas , , 1 
I , , , J " I 
I OHer valid with coupon only J l Offer valid with coupon only I' 0ffer valid only with coupOn . I ' 
~ ____ ~xEI~~ ~ :3 '~~ ____ :h~ ~ ~ _ .. __ ~~,i!.Et~ ~1.:.2.:.9.9. _____ ~h~ ~ ~ _____ E!~~s..2 ~:~~o ____ c~~ ~ 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m,. - 12 a.m ' Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun., Noon - 12 a.m. 
:'"1"74=1 
. Dressed H'amburgerl 
I • ."m&&&&& 
: Umit ODe per coupon. 
: Not vaUd with any other afar. 
. ' . 
l EXPIRES 11-2--00 am l 
........................................................... 
. . 
Wheel into Rally's ... When you'reo.D theGol 
. ,.,- \ .. . . 
. . 
